PART – 2

Chapter 1

OVERVIEW OF M AJOR E NVIRO NMENTAL
DEVELOPM ENTS AND T RENDS

Pakistan – An Introduction

Geography
The I slamic Republic of
Pa kistan displays some of
Asia’s m ost m agnificent
landscape s a s it st ret ches
from the Arabian Sea, it s
southe rn border, to some of
the
world’s
m ost
specta cular
mountain
range s
in the
north.
Pa kistan i s also home to
site s that date back to
wo rd’s e arlie st settlement s
rivalling those of ancient
Egypt and Me sop otam ia.
Pa kistan i s part of South
Asia, bordering the A rabian
Sea, bet ween India on the
ea st
and
I ran
and
Afghanistan on the west
and China in the no rth at
30-00 -N, 70 -00 -E.
The
borde r for Afghani stan
spread over an area of
2,430 km , while China 523
km , India 2,912 km , and
Iran 909 km. Pa ki stan
con si st s of a rectangular
mass extending no rtheast
to so uth west o ver about
796,095 sq km (88 million
hecta res). The total coast
line of the coun try i s 1, 046 km with the te rritorial sea cover of 12 nm . The country i s situated
about 200 nm to the edge of the continental m argin. Paki stan ha s varied terrain with flat
Indu s plain in the east; m ountains in north and northwest; and Balochi stan plateau in the
west. The elevation ext rem es range between lowest point being the In dian Ocean at 0m and
the highest point being th e wo rld’s se cond highest mountain – K2 (M t. God win-Au sten ) at
8,611m.
The total a rable land i s e stimated at 27.87% with pe rmanent crop cover of 0. 87%
(app roximately 22.0 million hectares) and others at 7 1.26%. Of the cou ntry's total area, 24%
is cultivated, of which about 80% is irrigated. Fore sts and grazing lands co ver about 4%,
about 31% i s not fit for agricultural use an d approxim ately 2% is und er u rban co ver.
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Meteorology
Paki stan is situated in the mon soon region ho we ver, it i s arid, except fo r the sout hern slopes
of the Himalayas and t he sub -Mountainous t rack which ha s a rainfall rage of 76 to 1 27cm.
The pro vince of Balochi stan i s the drie st part of the cou ntry with an ave rage rainfall of 21cm.
Three-f ourt h of Pa ki stan receives an annual pre cipitation of less than 250mm and 20% of it
less than 125m m. A large part of the precipitation in the northern mountain system is in the
form of sno w which fee ds the rive rs.
The all-pervasive a ridity over most of Pa ki stan, the p redominant influence on the life and
habitat of the people, coupled with the climatic rhythm, characteri stic of a mon soon clim ate,
are conducive to homogeneity of the land. The country ha s 4 well-m arked seasons – cold
from De cem ber to March; hot from April to June; monsoon from July to September; and
post-monso on (f all) between October and Novem ber.
Ave rage minim um and m axim um temperatures in winters range bet ween 4o C and 18o C,
though on occa sion s t he m ercury fall s well below f reezing point in the northe rn part s of the
count ry. The summ ers are u sually dry and relative humidity in M ay and June varie s from
50% in the morning to 25% o r le ss in the af tern oon. The sum mers a re e xt remely hot with
temperature soa ring to 40o C and b eyond.

Socio-Economic Profile
Populati on
Paki stan ’s p opulation in m id-2004 wa s e stim ated at 148.72 m illion – 1.9% higher than last
year. It was only 32.5 million at the time of independence but 116 million more people were
added during the last 57 yea rs. Ho we ver, Pa ki stan’s population ha s been gro wing at a
decelerating pa ce. Population gro wth has de celerated f rom 3.06% in 1981 to 1.9% in 2004.
Population Gro wth Rate
Year
Populati on (million)
Growth Rate (%)
1995
124.49
2.47
1996
123.87
2.47
1997
126.90
2.45
1998
129.97
2.42
1999
133.01
2.34
2000
135.90
2.20
2001
140.36
2.06
2002
143.17
2.00
2003
145.95
1.94
2004
148.72
1.90
Source: Po pulation Cen su s Organi sation and Minist ry of Planning and Development Divi sion
Unde r p resent t rends, it i s envisage d that the po pulation is likely t o exceed 200 million by
2010. A projection of Pa kistan’s population between the years 19 75 to 2015 with the
corre sponding population growt h rate i s depicted in the following graph s.
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In Paki stan, rapid population gro wt h sub stantially contributes to ‘resource scarcitie s’. The
population growth, inclusive of all components – increase d num ber of birth s, decrea sed
num ber of d eath s and inflow of m igrants with comparatively sm aller out-m igration pat tern s –
have created p ressure on the natural re source ba se of the country. Pa ki stan is exhibiting
increasingly severe demand, supply, and sca rcities of key natu ral resources, as well as the
reso urce ca pture and e cological m arginalisation a sso ciated with the se sca rcities.

Labour Force
On the ba si s of the e stim ated population of 148.72 million and the participation rate of
29.61%, as per t he Labou r Force Surve y 2001 -02, the total labour force i s e stim ated at
45.05 m ill ion. Of this, 30.19 million or 67.03% is in the rural areas and 14.85 million or
32.97% is in the urban are a s.
Employment Indicators
Total Labour fo rce
42.38 m illion
Employed Labour Force
39.41 m illion
Agriculture Sector
18.91 m illion
Manufacturing & M ining se cto r
4.51 million
Con struction
2.25 million
Trade
5.27 million
Tran spo rt
1.97 million
Finance, Comm unity & Social Service s
5.90 million
Othe rs
5.87 million
Source: Labour Fo rce Survey 2001 -02, Governm ent of Paki stan
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A compari son of ru ral and urban participation rate s re veals t hat the labour f orce pa rticipation
rate s are higher in rural areas as P aki stan's econom y i s mainly agrarian and agriculture i s a
family occupation here. The female labour fo rce participation rate i s fa r less compared to the
male participation rate and resultantly their recogni sed participation in economic activities is
also low. No form al estimates a re available for fem ale as well as m ale labour force
participation in the informal secto r. The total number of the em ployed labour force in 2004
was estimated at 41.32 m il lion com pared to 40.48 million in 2003. The total num ber of
employed persons in urban a reas ha s increa sed f rom 13.12 million in 2003 to 13.4 m illi on in
2004. Similarly, rural employment increa sed from 27.36 m illion in 2003 to 27.91 m illi on in
2004.
The agriculture sect or absorbed 17.4 million or 42.1 pe rcen t of the total workforce in 2004.
This sector employed 1 8.09 m illion people in 2000 with a relative sh are of 48. 4%. The share
of the employed labour force in the comm unity and social se rvices sector, which was 14 .2%
in 2000, has increa sed to 15.5% in 2004. Share of the trade se cto r ha s al so increased from
13.5% in 2000 to 14.8% while that of the manufa cturing se ctor has increa sed f rom 11.6% to
13.8% in the same period. The const ruction and t ransport sectors accou nted fo r 6.1% and
5.9% wo rkforce re spectively in 2004. About 3.72 million people in the labour force were
e stim ated to be unemployed in 2004 com pared to 3. 65 m illion in 2003. The overall
unemploym ent rate ha s increa sed from 7.82% in 2000 to 8.27% in 2004.

Econom y
Paki stan ’s e conom y has made significant prog ress over the la st 5 yea rs. Wide-ranging
stru ctural reforms, prudent m acroeconom ic policies, financial discipline and a consi sten cy
and continuity in policies have tran sfo rmed Paki stan into a st able and resurgent e conomy. A
broad-ba sed econ omic recovery has already gathere d mom entum , macroeconom ic stability
has been achieved and the external balance of payment s i s m uch stronge r today than e ver
before.
Econom ic Profile
Annual Per Capita Income
G DP
Import s

Rs.28,933 (US$49 2 approxim ately)
5.1%
Indu strial equipment, chemicals, ve hicle s, st eel, iron
ore, pet roleum, edible oil , pulses, tea
Expo rt s
Cotton, textile goods, rice, leather, carpet s, sport s
good s, han dicrafts, fish an d fi sh p rep. and fruit
Agriculture Gro wth
23.3%
Major Crop s
Cotton, Wheat, Rice and Sug arcane
Indu stry Growth Rate
23.5%
Major Industrie s
Textiles, Cement, Fertiliser, St eel, Suga r, Elect ric
Goods, Shipbuilding
Service s
53.2%
Large-S cale Manufacturing Secto r 68 % (of overall manufacturing)
Source: Pa ki stan Economic Su rve y 2003 -04, Go vernment of Pa kistan

Social Indicators
Paki stan ’s perfo rm ance on it s so cial indicators (contra ceptive prevalence, health, literacy,
wate r and sanitation) doe s not com pare well with the average pe rform ance for middleincome countrie s. The access to and quality of rural se rvice s and infra stru ctu re is fa r below
those available in urban area s. Furthe r, in the latter ca se, enclave s of pro sperity co-exi st in
stark juxtapo sition to t he su rrounding povert y.
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Paki stan ’s development experience has fallen con siderably short of the existing criteria of
sustainable hum an development with severely a dve rse con sequen ce s for the en vironment.
The un sustainable hum an developm ent has di rect impact wh ere the development p roce ss
has been re sou rce ext ractive. Some of its m anifestations, re sulting in the form of roughly
38% of Pa kistan’s irrigated land being waterlogged and 14% saline; the annual rate of
deforestation range s from 2.5% to 3% ; and a rapid annual increase in CO2 em ission s at the
rate of 8% to 10% cau sing great harm to both hum ans and the ecology.
The co st of en vironment related health se rvice s remains the refo re very high with limited
health service a cce ss and infrast ruct ure com pare to high m ortality rat e e specially amongst
children due to wa ter borne di se a se s. This i s a re sult of close pro xim ity to the sou rce s of
emission s and the ske wed di st ribution of se wage, sanitation and piped wate r facilities. This
is t rue a cro ss both the ru ral-u rba n divide as well a s in urban slum s. The health impact s of
air, water pollution and productivity losse s from defore station and soil erosion were
monetized at $1.71 billion, or 3.3 percent of G NP, in the early 1990 s. The lo sse s a ttributed to
air pollution, in term s of health ca re co st s, nea r $500 million per year.
A compari son of variou s social indicators for the period since 1998 -99 sho ws that indicators
like the major source of drinking water, the type of toilet used, an d sanitation – all
repre senting living conditions, have significantly improved over the last 3 yea rs. All
education-related stati stics al so sho w significant improvements. In pa rticular, the gro ss
enrolment at the p rimary level increa sed from 72 pe rce nt to 87 percent – a 15 percentage
point increa se in enrolment. Similarly, gross enrolm ent at the M atriculation level also sho ws
a 15 percentage point increase over the la st three years. The se com pari son s are
encouraging as the y show t hat strong economic gro wth along with massi ve spending on the
social se cto r and pove rty-related prog ram s i s no w beginning to yield dividends in terms of a
decline in pove rty, an im provem ent in living conditions, an d an im provem ent in social
indicators.
Com pari son of Selected Social Indicators (%)
Indicators

1998-99
PIHS
26.0

Major Source of Drinking W ater (Piped Wate r)
Type of Toilet Used by Hou sehold
Flush
41.0
Non -Flu sh
12.0
No Toilet
46.0
Type of Sanitation S ystem Used
Unde rg round
14.0
Population Eve r Attended S chool
50.0
Gro ss Enrolment at Primary Level (5 to 9 yea rs)
71.0
Net Enrolment at P rimary Level (5 to 9 years)
42.0
Gro ss Enrolment at Middle Level (10 to 12 years)
40.0
Net Enrolment at M iddle Level (10 to 12 years)
16.0
Gro ss En rolment at Matric Level (13 to 14 yea rs)
40.0
Net Enrolment at M atric Level (13 to 14 years)
9.0
Ave rage Monthly Consumption Expenditure (Rs./month )
Source: Federal Bureau of St atistics, Government of Pa ki stan
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2000-01
PIHS
25.0

2004
HCES
35.0

45.0
12.0
43.0

57.0
12.0
32.0

14.0
51.0
72.0
42.0
41.0
16.0
42.0
9.0
6714

23.0
57.0
87.0
56.0
47.0
20.0
57.0
12.0
9065

Env ironme nt a nd Sec urity
Environmental deg radation al so creates in secu rity an d, in the extreme, co nflict. The link
betwee n such deg radation and in security in Pa kistan can be best seen prim arily from the
vantage point of the p oor. Conceptually, enviro nm ent security i s sho wn as a part of the
hum an secu rity paradigm. It is embedded in the notion that resou rce conflict s (a ctual and
potential) are a dire ct out com e of developm ent processes which deg rade the se re sources
and den y people a cce ss to them. The conflict over fo re st re sou rce s in Dir i s an illust ration of
a wider problem affecting fore st-dependant com munities in locations a s diverse a s Kaghan,
Gilgit (Fairy Meado ws) and Nathiagali.
Environmental sca rcity often e ncourages po werful g roup s to ca pture valuable environmental
reso urce s a nd prompt s m arginal group s to m igrate to e cologically marginal areas. The
leading factors behind thi s phen om enon are: (i) re source capture, and (ii) ecological
marginalisation. The deg radation and depletion of renewable re sou rces can intera ct with
population growth to e ncou rage po werful groups within a so ciety to shift re sou rce dist ribution
in their favou r. Powerful group s secure or tighten t heir g rip on a dwindling resou rce and often
u se thi s control to generate pro fits. Re source capture intensifie s sca rcity for poo re r and
wea ker g roups. Conse quentially, unequal re sou rce a cce ss, combine with population growth
cau se large -scale and long-te rm m igrations of the po ore st g roup s within society. They m ove
to ecologically fragile region s (ecological marginalisation) such a s ste ep upland slopes,
area s at ri sk of de sertification, tropical rain forest s, and low-qu ality public lands within urban
area s. High population den sities in these region s, com bined with a lack of knowledge and
capital to protect the local ecosyst em, cau se seve re envi ronmental sca rcity and chro nic
pove rty. The se t wo pro cesses in tu rn reinforce en vironm ental scarcity (resource scarcity and
inequitable resource di stribution) to rai se the potential for social instability (conflict).
In Pa ki stan’s conte xt th e environm ental scarcity need t o be loo ked upon with a t wo-p ronged
approach: (i ) stud ying the re sou rce d epletion or scarcity, and (ii) studying the inequitable
dist ribution of reso urce s. The rea son for segregating these dimensions i s the supposition
that at times re source sca rcity m ay not be the only d riving fact or f or indu cing thre at s to
environm ental security. There may b e tim es when t he a vailable re source, whe ther sca rce or
in abundance a re dist ributed inequitably within groups, which could th reaten environmental
secu rity and trigge r conflict.
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Chapter 2

Environmental and Econo mic Developme nt
Issue s

The word "envi ronm ent" was unfamiliar to people of Pakistan even afte r prom ulgation of the
1983 Environm ental Prote ction Ordinan ce. Pa ki stan Environm ental Protection Council-an
apex body for setting up environm ental policies, met for the first tim e after 9 years sin ce the
Ordinan ce became effective. Even th e rule s to ope rate the 19 83 Ordinance could not be
form ulated in 13 years span till it was replaced with a new act of Parliament in 1997.
Environmental institutions at the fede ral and provincial levels were to o weak to enfo rce the
laws. E nvironm ental a warene ss was non -exi stence and whatever ef fort s e xert ed m ade a
little change due to lo w literacy rate. I n that way, a deca de passed without happ ening a
significant event in the environmental history of Pa ki stan since the 1983 Ordinance
prom ulgated.
In 1992, heads of many count rie s signed Agenda 21 on the e ve of Ea rth Summit in Rio de
Janeiro. The Sum mit wa s a global commitm ent to protect environment, and p rom ote
sustainable developm ent. That wa s a time when Paki stan prepared its National
Con servation Strategy (NCS ), which sho wed path of su stainable development and
determined enviro nm ental improvement agenda f or the count ry. At pre se nt, the
environm ental institutions have become custodian of e nvironm ental protection and the civil
society and media have a ssum ed role of wat chdog. The go vernment in stitutions, NGOs and
the media made significant effort s in cre ating awarene ss among all se ctors of society. The
Ministry of Environment, Local Governm ent and Ru ral De velopment recently ca rried out a
mid term review of the achievem ent s, im pacts and pro spe cts of the NCS. A n independent
team of local and foreign expert s co nduct ed this task and concluded that environmental
awa rene ss has been raise d and institutions have been built. The review team admitted that
civil society institutions were st rengthe ned and th eir influence enhan ced.
The most significant a chievement s in the re cent years a re
incorpo ration of environmental conce rns in government
policies and initiation of process of En vironmental Im pact
A sse ssm ent (EIA) in the developm ent schem es. In the
fore stry secto r, a culture of collective effort ha s been
introduced and every se cto r of society-the in stitution s,
school s an d NG Os no w realize that planting of tree s i s their
resp onsibility. Energy con servation, which ha s importance in
the context of em ission of g reenhouse ga se s and oth er
pollutants but was not attracting attention in the pa st, no w
con side red a vital tool for the p rotection of en vironm ent. Fuel efficiency in t ran sport, indu stry
and dom estic se ctor ha s b een taken into Go vernment policies and plan s.
After the NCS and rai sing environmental awa rene ss in the count ry, the next challenging ta sk
before the M inist ry wa s to tran slate en vironm ental policies into actions. Different
organization within and outsid e the Minist ry im plemented environmental project s but that
approach wa s f ragmented. After the M id-Term Review of the NCS, the Ministry de veloped a
National Enviro nmental Action Plan(NEA P) which fo cu ses on four core a reas viz. clean air;
clean wate r; solid wa ste m anagem ent; and e cho -syst em management. An integrated
approach with involvement o f p rovincial and local gove rnm ent ha s been ado pted to
implement the plan.
However, envi ronm ent does not exi st in i solation and th ere are se ve ral othe r secto ral
developments which dire ctly impact the environment. Secto rs where environm ent ha s a
crosscutting effe ct include integrated pest managem ent, application of pe sticides/herbicides,
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green a ccounting, environmental econom ics, p rivate secto r pa rticipation, medicinal plants,
energy efficiency, industrial g ro wth, t ran spo rt u rban envi ronment, cultu ral he ritage,
touri sm/eco -tourism , population, com munication, education, gender envi ronmental health,
gove rnance , etc.
During the la st decade, Pa kistan has made diligent prog ress in the institutional st rengt hening
and capacity building of policy and planning institution s, environm ental awarene ss, and the
prom ulgation of environmental legislation, National Environment Quality Standard s (NEQ S),
and the establi shm ent of environmental tribunals. The en erg y se cto r introdu ced lead-free
petrol and since July 2002, all refinerie s in the country are su pplying lead-free pet rol and
prom oting clean fuels including CNG. Afte r the approval of the Paki stan En vironm ent
Prote ction Council in 2001, the National Environment Action Plan (NEAP) has sta rted
various small and large programm es for improving the state of the en vironment in Paki stan.
The major objectives of NEAP are to achieve a healthy environm ent and sustainable
livelihoods by improving the quality of air, wate r an d land with civil so ciety cooperation. In
this reg ard, the Initial Environm ental Examination (IEE) and the Enviro nment Impact
A sse ssm ent (EIA) have also been m ade mandatory fo r public sect or development projects.
To implement NEAP, the Gove rnment of Pa kista n signed a NEAP Suppo rt (NEAP-SP) with
the UNDP in Octobe r 2001. Under NEAP-SP, the M inistry of En vironm ent, Local
Gove rnm ent and Rural De velopm ent have start ed various p roject s in the following six subsecto rs: Policy coo rdination and environmental governance; Pollution control; Ecosystems
management and natural resource s con servation; Energy con servation and re ne wable; Dry
land managem ent and water conservation; and G ra ssro ots initiatives.
Paki stan ha s al so revived it s envi ronm ental commitm ents du ring the World Sum mit on
Sustainable De velopm ent (W SS D: August 26 to September 4, 2002). The country
a sse ssm ent report for WS SD focused on the protection of the atmo sphe re; an integrated
approach to the planning and managem ent of land resources;
com bating defore station and drought; sustainable m ountain
development; prom oting sustainable ag riculture; conse rvation
of biological diversity; enviro nmentally soun d m anagement of
biotechnology and p rote ction of the o cean s.
Pollution of air and wate r, climate change, ozone depletion,
deforestation, dese rtification, and vanishing biodiversit y, land
degradation, lack of wast e m anagement, and lack of u rban
land use planning and zoning have im pacted the ecological
balance. This po ses a strong ju stification for integrating
environm ental conce rns into all development and policy
processe s. In Pa kista n, such integra tion is comparatively
arduous as the upf ront so cio-e conom ic cost s of replenishm ent
of ecology are not econom ically appealing to deci sion ma kers
despite the fact that such initiative s are im perative.
Key En vironmental Pro file
National Flo wer
National Tree
National Animal
National Bird
Flora
Fauna

Archeologically Sites

Ja sm ine
Deoda r (Ced rus Deo dara)
M arkhor
Chakor (Red -legged pa rt ridge)
Pine, Oa k, Poplar, Deodar, Maple, Mulberry
The Pheasa nt, Leopa rd, Dee r, I bex, Chin kara, Black buck,
Neelgai, Markho r, Marco-Polo sheep , G reen turtle s, River &
Sea fi sh, Crocodile, Waterfo wl s
M oenjo Daro, Ha rappa, Ta xila, Kot Diji, Mehr Garh, Ta kht Bai
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Seaport s
Fish Ha rbou rs/M ini-Port s
Mountain Peaks

Kara chi and Bin Qa sim
M inora, Gawa dar, and Keti Ban dar
K-2 (M t. God win Au stin) 2nd in world, Nanga Parbat 8 th in world,
Gashe rb rum -I 11 th in world
Mountain Passe s
Kybe r, Gomal and Lowa ri (NWFP), Ku rram and Tochi (FATA),
Bolan (Balochist an), Khunjra b (No rthe rn A rea s)
Rive rs
Indu s, Jehlum, Che nab, Ravi, Satluj, and Bea s (tributary of
Sutlej)
Glaciers
Siachin, Batura and Baltoro
Desert s
Thar (Sindh), Choli stan and Thal (Punjab)
Lake s
M anchar and Keenjar (Sindh ), Hanna (Balochi stan ), Saif -ulM aluk (NWFP ), Satpara and Kachu ra (No rthe rn A rea s)
Dam s
M angla (Punjab), Tarbela and Warsak (NW FP )
Energy Sou rce s
Electricity (Hydel, Thermal, Nuclear) Oil, Coal, and Liquid
Petroleum Ga s
Source: http:// www.infopa k.go v.p k

Poverty
The poverty-en vironm ent nexus is a con sequen ce of both
extra ctive and uneven development. It describe s a do wnward
spiralling relationship bet ween po vert y and en vironmental
degradation. I n Pa kistan, like other middle income countries,
pove rty pla ys a n im portant role in increasi ng the vulnerability of
the poor to pollution and degrada tion.
Encouraged by t wo yea rs of st rong growth (5.1% in 2002-2003
and 6.4% in 2003-2004) and over Rs.860 billion of cum ulative
spending on t he social sector and po ve rty – related program s
over the la st five years, the Gove rnm ent of Paki stan asked the
Fede ral Bu reau of Stati stics (FBS) to conduct a sam ple Survey
of Household Con sum ption Expenditure (HCES ) with a view to
gauging the im pact of socio-economic and m acroeconomic
policies on the living condition s of the people of Pa ki stan. The
Survey, covering 5,046 rural and urba n households (1/3 rd of the
sam ple covered in PIHS 2000-2001 ) from all the 4 provinces of Paki stan, was con ducted
from April 19, 2004 to M ay 6, 2 004.
E stimates o f National, Rural and Urban po vert y in Pa ki stan (% )
Head Count I nde x (April 1 9 to May 6)
Items
2000-01
2004
National
27.30
23.10
Urban
23.10
13.60
Ru ral
30.60
28.35
Source: Centre for Re search on Pove rty Redu ction and Income Di stribution (CRP RID)

Economic Cost of Environmental Management
Paki stan' s NCS envisaged an investment of Rs. 150 billi on over the ten yea rs period. The
Mid-term review of the NCS re vealed that the actual inve stm ent of Rs. 77 billion wa s realized
in 14 core a rea s over 9 yea rs period.
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Rs in m illion
N CS Core Area Utilization
C ore Area1 - 6956.678

% U tilized
Maintaining soil in croplands 33%

Total Allocation
20887.156

C ore
C ore
C ore
C ore

Increasing Irrigation Efficiency 92%
Protecting W atersheds 93%
Supporting Forestry and Plantation 85%
R estoring Rangelands and Improving Liv estock 75%

23304.919
1231.668
7387.087
2699.588

C ore area 6 - 3087.100
C ore area 7 - 951.982
C ore area 8 - 2279.959

Protecting W ater Bodies and Sustaining Fisheries 87%
C onserv ing Biodiv ersity 96%
Increasing Energy Efficiency 90%

3550.123
996.420
2542.892

C ore area 9 - 648.738
C ore area 10 - 985.206
C ore area 11 - 450.145

D ev eloping and D eploying R enewables 88%
Prev enting and Abating Pollution 1 69%
Managing Urban W astes 52%

741.284
428.610
870.367

C ore area 12 - 6187.719
C ore area 13 - 3466.248
C ore area 14 - 758.008

Supporting Institutions for C omm on R esources 92%
Integrating Population and Environm ent Programm e 99%
Preserving Cultural Heritage 81%

6751.385
3495.563
941.103

Area 2 - 21387.436
area 3 - 1141.051
area 4 - 6272.356
area 5 - 2024.588

Source: Renewing Comm itm ent to Action: Report of the M id-Term Revie w of Pa ki stan
National Co nse rva tion Stra tegy, 2 000
Inve stm ent in NCS Core A rea s (P rovince Wi se)

Rs in m illion

U tilization
Federal Level - 758.088
Punjab - 14570.909

% Utilized
81%
93%

Total Allocation
941.103
15744.293

Sind - 5827.073
NWFP - 8884.334
Balauchistan - 4615.208
N orthern Areas - 419.005
AJK - 5009.544

89%
85%
68%
96%
84%

6581.443
10407.475
6755.480
434.953
5940.498

Source: Renewing Comm itm ent to Action: Report of the M id-Term Revie w of Pa ki stan
National Co nse rva tion Stra tegy, 2 000
The above tables sho w that maximum inve stm ent ha s been made in the agriculture and
fore stry sect or. Punjab ha s made the highest investment in the NCS co re area s followed by
NWFP, Sindh, A JK, Balochistan, Fede ral government and Northern areas.
The Co st s of remediation of environm ental neglect in Pa ki stan, which t ake s the approach of
fining what would it co st annually to rest ore the environment, i s e stim ated a s US$1076.76
million (1990s estimate). Quantification of environmental degradation in the country is
e stim ated at a total average of annual cost of en vironmental degradation to the national
econom y bet ween US$1.2 to 2. 2 billion per year.
Cost of Rem ediation
Measures
W ater Pollution
Air Pollution
Land Erosion

% of GDP
53.97
119.4
522.59

Solid W aste Managem ent
Forest D egradation
Ecosystem s Managem ent

187.21
157.40
36.09

Source: Pet er Rog ers et al (1997): Measuring En vironmental Quality in Asia
Environmental degradation is cau sed not only by large d evelopment project s that are subject
to Governm ent control but b y th e com bined effe ct of countless small ru ral and urban
con sum ers and produ cer activities t hat u se natural and m anmade re sou rce s. The strides
made in Pakista n in forwa rding the environm ental agenda from being a stand -alone topic to
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one identifying itself as an integral elem ent of the national m ainst ream development. The
con servation agenda ha s m ade conside rable head way in linking up with economic
prosperity, poverty elimination and environmental conse rvation. The recently launched
Medium Term Developm ent Fram e work 200 5-20 10 al so lend s itself to add ressing
sustainable en vironmental development a s a vehicle fo r economic gro wth. The Fram ework
incorpo rate s an informed plan for environment through building upon inform ation provided by
the Pa rticipatory P ove rty Assessme nt and povert y-environm ent nexus pre sented in the
Pove rty Re duction St rategy Pa per. I t identifies P a ki stan ’s p rioritie s fo r sustainable
development vis-à-vi s the Millennium Development Goals, Jo hannesburg Plan of
Implementation, and Water Energy Health Agricultu re and Biodiversity (WEHA B)
Fram ework.
Keeping in view the req uirement s for planning and im plementing environm ental developm ent
prog ram s, the Medium Term Development Fram ework ha s identified target s for five years
2005-2010. A total of 111 program s/p roject s ha ve been re com mended by the En vironm ent
Working Group of which 61 in the bro wn sect or, 30 in g reen se cto r, 3 cross-se ctoral, and 17
in the area s of hum an resource development and environm ental awarene ss, education and
rese arch.
Environmental Target s in M edium Term Development Fram ewo rk 2005–2010
N o.

Benchmark
2004-2005
Forest cover including state-owned and priv ate 4.8%
f orest and f armlands (as % of the total land
area)
Land area protected for the conserv ation of 11.3%
wildlif e (as % of total land area)
GDP (at constant f actor cost) per unit of energy 27,300
use as a proxy for energy efficiency
Energy production form renewable form of 17 MW
energy (wind, solar, bio-gas, etc.)

Benchmark
2010-2011
5.7%

Targets for
2015 (MDG)
6.0%

11.5%

12.0%

27,650

28,000

880 MW

-

280,000
35
65
30

812,000
45
75
300

920,000
93
-

0

4

-

1
0

0.5
4

0.5 to 0.25
-

12
13

N o. of petrol and diesel vehicles using CN G fuel
Access to sanitation (national) %
Access to clean water (national) %
N o. of industries in Pakistan registered under
self -m onitoring and reporting program
N o. of continuous air pollution monitoring
stations
% of sulphur (by weight) in high speed diesel
N o.
of
regional
off ices
of
Pakistan
Env ironm ental Protection Agency
C onsumption/import
of
ozone
depleting
substances in metric tons:
a) C FC
b) H alons
c) Solv ents/C TC
Sanitary landfill in m ajor cities
D ev elopm ent projects having EIA/IEE

839.7
2.3
56
0
< 30 %

0
0
0
2
100 %

-

14

Functional Env ironment Tribunals

2

4

-

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

Environmental Indicators

Source: Planning and Development Divi sion, Go vernment of Pa kistan – 2005
Environmental improvement and m itigation effort s requi re consi sten t, vigo rous, co ncentrated
and integrated eff orts to en sure the halting of furthe r degradation of natural resou rce s, and
pollution of air and water. An allocation of Rs.642.006 million wa s m ade for en vironm ent
secto r p rojects during the fiscal year 2003-04 an d an expenditure of Rs.192. 43 m illion was
incurred up till March, 2004.
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The target s identified in the M edium Term Developm ent Framework (M TDF) hence require a
sizeable level of investment throu gh enhancing the Public Sector Development Allocations.
In addition, providing necessa ry incentives to the privat e sector for investing in
environm ental project s is also essential. Ove rall, the financial outlay of the M TDF ha s been
sub stantially increa sed from the la st five yea rs’ total PSDP allocations of Rs.4.5 billion (both
federal and provincial) to Rs.21.7 billion over next five years. Thi s includes Rs.10,743.62
million for bro wn sector, Rs.9,475.15 m illion for green secto r, Rs.4 60 million for cro sssecto ral and Rs. 1,029.77 m illion for human re source de velopment, education and research.
Sum mary Financial Outlay Medium Term Development Fram ework 2005-2010 (Rs. Million)
No.

(1)
1
2
3
4

Proj ect/Program

Estimated Co st
Total
FEC

Medium Term Dev elopment Frame work
200 5-06
200 6-07
200 7-08
200 8-09

200 9-10

(2)
Brown Area (61
projects)
Green Area (30
projects)
Cross
Sect oral
(3projects)

(3)
10, 403 .6 2

(4)
6,6 81.81

(5)
928 .25

(6)
2,8 43. 50

(7)
2,6 86. 00

(8)
1,945. 25

(9)
2,0 00. 62

Total
2005-10
(10)
10,403 .62

10, 176 .2 0

1,8 41.20

1,6 68. 25

2,3 83. 50

2,4 31. 00

1,769. 90

1,2 22. 50

9,475. 15

110 .00

100 .00

30. 00

40. 00

35. 00

5.00

-

110.00

HRD/CB
projects)
Total

738 .17

100 .67

160 .50

211 .27

171 .00

108 .50

68. 50

654.77

21, 427 .9 9

8,7 23.68

2,7 87. 00

5,4 78. 27

5,3 23. 00

3,828. 65

3,2 91. 62

20,643 .54

(17

Source: Planning and Development Divi sion, Go vernment of Pa kistan – 2005

New Environmental Dev elopme nt Proj ects
In orde r to ke ep pace with the incre asing need fo r en vironm ental prote ction and secure
checking m easu re s to halt and reve rse environmental degrad ation, seve ral environmental
development projects a re being planned. Some of the se a re nearing laun ch afte r ap pro val
from Cent ral De velopm ent Working Part y and Dist rict Development Working Pa rty. A few
rece ntly app roved project s are mentioned below:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Environmental Monitoring System
Clean Drinking Water Initiative
Activity Based Capa city De velopm ent Project
E stabli shment of National Bio-Safety Centre
E stabli shment of Pa k-E PA Marine Water Pollution M onitoring Cent re
Strengt hening of Enforcem ent Cap acity of EPAs
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Chapter 3

Global and Regional P artnerships for
Environment

Paki stan ha s be come a signatory to many international con vention s/ Prot ocol s/ A greement s
and is m eeting va riou s obligation s with the technical and financial assi st ance of developed
count rie s. Unde r the Montreal P rotocol, the Ozon e Depleting Sub stan ces (O DS) ba sed
industry su ch a s Chloro Floro Ca rbon s (CFC)) i s unde r re novation and the co nsumption of
O DS will eventually be phased out b y the year 2005. The Government ha s impo sed a ban
on the import of used ODS -ba sed equipment, and maximum duties have bee levied on the
import of new CFC ba sed equipm ent.
Paki stan ha s al so submitted its Initial National Com munication on Clim ate Change (I NCCC)
to the UN Framework Convention on Clim ate Change (UNFCCC) by p reparing national
Gree n Hou ses Ga ses (GHG) invento ries. Se veral projects aimed at the m itigation of clim ate
change an d the ada ptation to ch anging climate are in the pipeline, which will be
implemented with the technical and financial a ssi stan ce of developed count rie s who are
parties to the Convention. Som e initiatives ha ve been launched under the UN Convention on
Biological Diversity and the UN Conven tion on Dese rtification such a s the p repa ration of a
Biodiversity Action Plan (BAP) and the De sertification Combat Action Plan.
Different p rojects are un der im plementation and va rious activities a re un derway to
discourage
u se
of
ozone
depleting substance s, protection
of biodiversity, prom oting use of
rene wable
energ y,
ene rgy
conse rvation in ro ad t ransport
secto r, enhancing fore stry co ver
etc. The 2002 World Sum mit on
Su stainable De velopment wa s a
gathering o f wo rld go vernments,
conce rned
citizens,
United
Nation s ag encies, multilateral
financial institution s and other
m ajor actors to a sse ss global
change since the hi sto ric United
Nation s
Confe ren ce
on
Environment and Development (UNCE D), of 1992. In Jo hanne sburg, the world too k a critical
look back at UNCE D to a rrive at a comprehen sive, fran k and useful revie w of the past 10
years. The 55th General A ssembly se ssion d ecided in December 2000 that the CSD would
serve a s the central organizing bo dy fo r the upcoming 2002 Wo rld Sum mit. The preparations
for Rio+10 are underway at th ree di stinct level s: international level – series of m eeting s of
the Comm ission on Su stainable Development (CS D) and holding Thematic Global
Roundt able s; regional level – developing regional assessment repo rt, holding dialogues,
sharing experience and e stablishing a regional platform; and national level – preparing
revie w and a sse ssm ent repo rt s, rai sing a wa rene ss and mobilizing sta keh olders.
The Gove rnment of Pa kistan (GoP ) also geared up to participate in the WSSD in
acco rdan ce with the guidelines provided b y the CS D. The Go P pre pare d its Country
A sse ssm ent Report highlighting achievement s, lesson s, gaps and way ahead in pu rsuit of
UNCED com mitments.
Paki stan signe d the United Nation s Fram ework Con vention on Climate Change (UNFCCC)
in 1992 and ratified it in 1994. The ratification of the Convention triggered a serie s of
activities in Pa ki st an rega rding climate change i ssues. The se included th e A sia Lea st-cost
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Gree nhouse Ga s Abat em ent Strategy (ALGAS) project completed in 1998, which was the
first com prehen sive national project on climate change and that co vere d both quantification
of emission s a nd the setting out of a long-te rm em issions redu ction program me as well as
the Count ry Ca se Study on Climate Change Im pacts and Adapt ation A sse ssment s in
Paki stan which wa s al so com pleted in 1998 and which a sse sse d the impact of Clim ate
Change on four m ajor sectors of economy, i.e. agriculture, fo restry, wa ter re so urce s, and
meteorology.
All parties to the Con vention are required to p repare a National Com munication to the
UNFCCC, which contains an invento ry of G reenhou se Ga ses (G HGs), and also indicates
policies and measu re s which the go vernment will ta ke to adapt to or mitigate the adve rse
impacts of Clim ate Change. In re spon se to the Convention' s requirement of subm ission of a
National Communication, the Ministry of En vironment, Local Government and Ru ral
Development (MELG& RD), constituted a National Stud y Team (NST) to p repa re the report.
The NST consi sted of con sultant s, Paki stan Ag riculture Coun cil, Paki stan Fo re st In stitute,
National In stitute s of Oceanography, P aki stan Scien ce Foundation, ENVO RK –
environm ental con sultant firm , Marine In vestigators and some independent secto r e xpe rts.
The Pakist an National Comm unication (PNC) has been prepared by the National Study
Team (NST ).
Paki stan is also Party
to Convention on
Biological Diversity
(CB D). Article 19 of
CBD provide s t hat
the parties may need
to con side r setting
out
appropriate
procedures for safe
tran sfer,
ha ndling
and use of any living
modifies
org ani sm
resulting
from
biotechnology
that
may have adve rse
affect
on
the
con servation
and
sustainable u se of
biodiversity. Pa kistan has prep ared these guidelines to fulfill the obligation. The Guidelines
were di scu ssed in a national workshop organized by t hi s Ministry and will soon be finalized.
Being part y to CB D, Paki stan ha s p repa red the Biodiversit y Action Plan (BAP) a s a policy
fram ewo rk that fosters the su stainable u se of biological re sou rce s and the m aintenance of
biodiversity. St rengthe ning and prom oting national biodiversity con se rvation prog ram s and
development of international and regional cooperation is al so part of im plementing the BAP.
Special focu s has been p ro vided fo r creating condition s and ince ntive s f or biodiversity
con servation at the local com munity level as well a s to st rengthen and apply more b roa dly
the tool s a nd te chnologie s fo r con se rving biodiversity. To oversee the im plementation and
coordination of BAP, a Fede ral Stee ring Comm ittee has been e stablished. A Biodiversity
Working Group is also being established which will be an advi sory group on biodiversity
issue s. Pro vincial Steering Comm ittees a re al so being e stablishe d in the province s.
Paki stan i s pa rty to CCD since 1997 and i s required to regula rly subm it reports on the
implementation of CCD in Pa ki stan. Fi rst National Repo rt o n the im plementation of CCD has
been prepa red and su bm itted to CCD Secreta riat. Fo r fulfilling its obligations unde r CCD,
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Paki stan ha s prepared a national pro gram me to com bat de sertification in Paki sta n. The final
draft of NAP ha s been prepared after wide con sultation of all relevant
organization s/individual s. It will be pre se nted to the next m eeting of PEP C fo r it s ap pro val.
The prog ram me of action aims at:
• Pro viding a guidelines/f ram ework for su stainable developm ent of t he nat ural re sources
and pre servation of biological diversity in different ag ro-ecological re gions of the count ry
• Alleviating poverty and im proving living standard of the people of arid lands b y adopting
improved technologies and by ha ving access to e xten sion a nd sup port service s
• Pro viding an effective institutional mechanism at variou s level s of form ulating policy and
plans a nd conducting re se arch and d evelopm ent in the arid land s
• Hum an reso urce developm ent through capacity building and creating awa rene ss among
the masses for identification and tackling a rea specific p roblems
• Gender-balanced d eci sion ma king and effective participation th rough the recognition of
the econom ic value of wom en' s wo rk
The Maritim e Policy for Pa ki stan i s al so being prepared fo r which Ministry of En vironm ent
has cont ributed a chapter which relate s with environmental issue along the coast and in the
sea.
The Na tional Coun cil for Con servation of Wildlife (NCCW) i s im plementing the obligations of
the following three Convention s to which Government of Pa ki stan i s signato ry:
• Con vention on International Trade in Endangered Specie s of Wild Fauna and Flora
(CITES )
• Con vention on Wetland of International Im portan ce E spe cially as Wate rfo wl Habitat
(Ram sar)
• Con vention on the Con servation of Migratory Specie s of Wild Anim als (CM S)
A ban on com mercial export of CITES Appendix-I an d II specie s was implem ented with
exception of scientific use. Similarly the export of mamm als and reptile s, which a re not
com mon in the country, remained close d. The com mercial export of com mon birds, mostly
captive bred specie s was encouraged. This policy was regulated by NCCW in collaboration
with Ministry of Com merce and Pro vincial Wildlife Departments.
For bette r implementation of Ram sar Con vention, P aki stan had notified eight Ram sa r sites
in collaboration with Ramsa r Bureau. With the addition of eight new wetlands, no w the re are
16 Ram sar Site s notified for con servation of wetland asso ciated biodiversit y. Thi s recent
increase in Ram sa r Site s e nhanced the im age of the country in con servation circle.
NCCW ha s al so encou raged the Provin cial Wildlife Depa rtm ent s to implement the
obligations of Convention on Con servation of Migrato ry Spe cie s of Wild Animals (CM S) al so
kno wn a s Bonn Convention. The threatene d m igratory spe cie s like crane s, gee se, storks,
pelicans etc. are p rotect ed in mo st of t he provinces. NCCW, as an o bligation of M OU signed
under CMS, is trying to prote ct the threatened Siberian crane in collaboration with WW FPaki stan and NWFP Wildlife Departm ent. Similarly another Con se rvation Plan and an M OU
is u nder co n sideration for con se rvation of m arine tu rtle s. NCCW i s al so t rying to m inim ize
the hunting p ressure on Ho ubara bu stard and falcon specie s in collaboration with
Houbara/ Falcon Foundation International-Pa ki stan.
Persi stent Org anic Pollutant s (P OPs) P OP pe sticides we re introduced in Paki stan in the
1950 s when the federal government began importing DDT and BHC fo r m alaria control and
agriculture. Lat er, large qualities of Dieldrin and Aldrin were also added to the list. When, in
the mid-to-late 1970s, t he pe sticide business wa s p rivatized an d m ultinationals ente red the
market, import s of all pe sticides increa sed even fu rthe r. Thi s ha s re sulted in a sit uation
whe re deg rading stockpiles of ext remely haza rdous pe sticides are littered acro ss the
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count ry. Officially, all POP pesticides except Chlordane are banned fo r use and import, with
BHC being banned in 1997. However, in Pa ki stan, P OP s ha ve been unde r exten sive usage
in the past for agriculture activitie s. Large accumulations of these pe sticide s a re found in
different parts of the coun try and there is a dire need to safely di spo se of these to xic
sub stances and prepa re and national plan for the managem ent of the contaminated sites.
Paki stan joined the global effort fo r the p hase o ut of P OP s b y signing the St ockholm
Con vention on 6 December, 2001. In follow up to it s commitment, the gove rnment launched
a proje ct on P OP s m anagement and pha se out. The objective of thi s p roject was to
stren gthen capacity and build own ership in Paki stan to meet its obligations under the
Stockholm Conven tion, including preparation of a POPs National Im plementation Plan (NI P).
This project i s prep are d to help th e Go ve rnm ent of Paki stan to strengt hen capacity and build
owne rship to m eet its obligations unde r t he Con vention with the assist ance from UNDP. The
NIP preparation ha s been su pported through g rant funding of US$5 37,150 by the Global
Environment Facility (G EF) and UNDP.

Trade and Environment
While trade liberalisation, governed b y the WTO and environmental conse rvation
gove rnm ent by a set of M ultilateral Environmental Agreement s (MEA s), generate distinct
and occasionally conflicting dem and s on partie s, a count ry such a s P aki stan need s to
balance both its search fo r long-lasting de velopm ent. The concept of sustainable
development offers a suitable umbrella under which t o perform thi s balancing act.
Paki stan h a s made a number of implicit and explicit commitments in the t rade and
environm ent a rena in adopting the Ministe rial Decele ration at th e 4 th se ssion in Doha in
November 2001. For Pa kistan the issues is of a very pra ctical nature, beginning at
institutionalising trade and environment linkage s. Paki stan ha s to com e forward in
acknowledging the trade and en vironm ental interconnectedness by ta king sp ecific and
concrete m easu re s such as development capa city in understanding the implications of
regimes such a s WTO and M EA s on it s national and international bu sine sse s. The re i s an
urgent need in th e country to im prove it s indu strial and agriculture sectors to cop e with
emerging well organi sed inte rnational market s. For example, for Pa kistan, the entire
situation would change d ramatically if environm ental arguments were to be introdu ced by
som e country on cotton and/or cotton product s – a major export for Pa kistan. The key i ssue
is capacity of Paki stani produ cts to co pe with potential actions, re gardless of whethe r the se
are taken unde r the WTO o r the M EA s.
On the other hand, the re a re certain opportunities that m ust be a vailed for instance, Pa ki stan
can take ad vantage of pre sent mood in international trade a nd environment negotiations and
push fo r a re st ricted definition of environm ental good and se rvices.
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Chapter 4

Policy and Legal Framework

The con servation challenge in Pa ki stan, a s in the mo st of the developing world, is to develop
strat egie s that will meet the re source needs of the local comm unities while also protecting
and pre serving the natural re sou rce s and Mothe r Nature. Several important policy and
legislative step s h ave been u nderta ken by the G ove rnm ent to adhere to environmental
challenges of t he count ry. Promulgation of the Pa ki stan Enviro nmental Protection Ordinance
in 1983 and sub seque ntly the Pa ki stan Environm ental Prote ction A ct of 1997 have be en the
landmark a chievem ent s in legal reform s for e nvironm ental prot ection and conservation.
Following sections pre sent inform ation on the more significant policy and legal measu res
underta ken for environmental prote ction and con servation.

Pakistan National Conservation Strategy
The National Conservation St rateg y (NCS) of Pa kistan was adopted in 1992 after a long and
prot racte d proce ss of con sultation with gove rnm ental agencie s, a cademia, NGO s, and civil
society org anizations en gaged in the domain of the natu ral re sou rce con se rvation,
environm ental pre servation and su stainable development. The National Conse rvation
Strateg y of the Governm ent of Pa kistan pro vide s a broa d f ramewo rk for add ressing
environm ental con cern s in the count ry. It com pri ses 14 core areas viz. integrating population
and environment prog ram s, supporting institutions for the comm on resource s, p re serving
cultural heritage, p reventing and abating pollution, con servation of bio-diversity, increa sing
energy efficiency, rest oring range land and im proving livest ock, m aintaining the soil in
cropland s, increasin g irrigation efficiency, protecting wate rsheds, sup porting fo rest ry and
plantations a nd protecting wat er bodies and su staining fisherie s, developing and deploying
rene wable, and Managing urban wast e. The NCS identifies a need for con cre te action in 14
core pro gram s area s. Under the aegis of the Cabinet Implementation Committee, the NCS
Plan of Action/Pro gramm e has been divided into four components viz. st reng thening of
institutions, creation of suppo rtive framework of regulation and eco nomic incentives, broad
based communications campaign of mass a warene ss and the implem entation of projects in
NCS core a rea s. The National Conservation St rategy Unit of M inist ry of Environm ent, Local
Gove rnm ent and Rural Developm ent serves as the Secret ariat f or the implem entation of the
National Conservation Stra tegy and it' s Plan of Action. Keeping in view the wider rang e and
scope of the activities in the dom ain of the NCS im plementation it wa s felt substantive that
the Cabinet Committee for Im plem entation of NCS i s re viewed and made active. Hence the
Cabinet Comm ittee wa s recon stituted and notified in April 2000.
Given the life of the NCS implementation since 1992, it became imperative to carry out a Mid
Term Re view (MTR). The pro ce ss of the M TR wa s initiated in late 1999 and Mid Term
Review (MTR) of the National Conse rvation St rateg y (NCS) was ca rried out in May-June
2000 by an independent re view team compri sing local and foreign expert s. The M TR report
conclude s that achievement s under the NCS have been p rim arily aware ne ss raising and
institution building and st rengthen ed civil society in stitution s and their influence. The M TR
emphasized on im provem ent in implem entation capacity and need to reinvigo rating and
refocusing thro ugh developm ent of an NCS-2 with m ore focused app roach to serve as
Paki stan' s S ustainable Developm ent Strateg y fo r 2002 -2012 with a greate r em pha si s on
pove rty redu ction and econom ic developm ent in addition to environmental sustainability.
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Pakistan Environmental Protection Act
Perhap s the m ost significant legal m easure underta ken b y the Gove rnm ent of Paki stan is
the prom ulgation of the Pa ki stan Environmental Protection Act (PE PA ). The Act No. XXXIV
of 1997 wa s promulgated a s “An Act to p rovide fo r the p rote ction, conse rvation, rehabilitation
and im provem ent of the environment, for the prevention and cont rol of pollution, and
prom otion of sustainable de velopm ent. W HE REAS it i s expedient to provide for the
prote ction, con servation, rehabilitation and im provem ent of the environment, prevention and
control of pollution, prom otion of sustainable development, and for m atters con nected
there with and incidental the reto;… ”
PEPA was en acted on 6 th December 1997 to p rovide fo r the prot ection, con se rvation,
rehabilitation and improvement of environment, for the pre vention and cont rol of pollution,
and promotion of sustainable development. Prim arily the PEPA improved the PEPO 1983
extending it self to the whole of Pa kistan.
The Act pa rticularly fo cuse s on im plementation of Coun cil's policies, delegation of po wers to
gove rnm ent agencie s, enforcement of National Envi ronmental Quality Standa rds,
introduction of E IA/IE E review pro cedure s/ system, reg ulatory regim e for hazardous
sub stances/ wa stes, re sou rce generation throu gh e sta blishment of Provincial Sustainable
Development Fund and levy of Pollution Charge and pro viding appellant forum for
environm ental case s.

Local Government Ordinance and Environmental Protection
In addition, the devolution plan of the government of Pa ki stan further strengthened the
environm ental management through linking environmental protection and reh abilitation with
local governan ce. Un der the Lo cal Gove rnm ent Ordinance 2001, the devolved local
gove rnance structu res we re t rusted with the re spon sibility to function within the provincial
fram ewo rk. Section 14, Chapter III provided a m andate for administrative and financial
authority which i s applicable to decentralization of environm ental departments.
Environmental protection is at serial 48 of the sixth sched ule but it only deal s with
environm ental pollution. Acco rding to which local go ve rnm ent may p repa re and implem ent
scheme s fo r the prevention of the pollution of air by ga se s, dust or othe r sub stan ces
exhausted o r emitted by autom obile engine, facto rie s, b rick or lime kiln s, crushing machines
for g rain, stone, salt or othe r m aterial s and su ch othe r sources of air pollution and prevention
of the pollution of water or land f rom such sources as t he bye -laws m ay p rovide. The sixth
schedule fu rthe r elaborat ed the juri sdiction of the devolved en vironm ental departm ent s in
that the local gove rnm ent may, by notice in writing, require the owner or part-owner, or
person claiming to be the owner or part -owner, of any building or land in the area of the
concerned local gove rnment or the lessee or the person claim ing to be the lessee of any
such land, which, b y reason of di suse o r di sputed o wne rship or other cau se, ha s remained
unoccu pied and ha s if the opinion of the con cerned local go vernment has b ecome a sanitary
or en vironm ental haza rd o r otherwi se occasions or i s likely to o cca sion a nuisance, to secure
and enclose the same within su ch tim e a s may be sp ecified in the notice.
While st reng thening the in stitutional set up for environmental protection and management,
the Ministry of Environment has al so delegated nece ssa ry function s and powers to the
Fede ral Enviro nmental Protection Ag ency unde r se ction 26 of the Act and t o the Provincial
Gove rnm ent s. The Provincial Governm ent s have fu rthe r delegated th ese po wers and
function s to Environmental Protection Agencies and al so planning to sub-delegate selected
powe rs to the local go vernment.

Resettlement
Given th e lack of specific policy for re settlem ent and rehabilitation of person and com munity
who se p ropertie s a re a cquire d fo r de velopm ent purposes, the Minist ry of En vironment has
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form ulated a d raft policy on involuntary resettlement to safe guard livelihoods of no n-titled
com munity living in the project area. The policy i s su pported by det ailed technical guidelines
for Planning and Im plementation of Re settlem ent. Ba sed on the draft policy a resettlement of
affected pe rson ordinance ha s al so b een wo rked out which will supplem ent the exi sting Land
Acquisition Act, 1894. The draft policy and the o rdinance are in the con sultative p roce ss with
the provincial governm ents and other sta keh olders.

Federation of Pakistan Chambers of Commerce and Industry
Con vincing the indust ry to adhere to en vironmental standa rds an d ta ke step s fo r pollution
control has been one of the most significant initiatives of PEP C and the Ministry. The
Ministry of Enviro nment opened dialogue with the indust ry to addre ss the count ry’s
environm ental concern s. In re sponse, the indu st ry although initially reluctant, realized that
pollution control is not a luxury but essential for the m arket econom y and public health.

Environment Technology Programme for Industry
The Federa tion of Pa ki stan Chambers of Comm erce and Indu st ry (FPCCI) and other
industrial a sso ciation s took initiative and created environm ental cells within their
organization s. FP CCI, with the a ssi stance of Dut ch fun ding, initiated Environm ent
Technology Programm e for Indu stry (ETPI ) at a co st of Rs.260 million. ETPI is a project
which was initiated by the private secto r fo r the private secto r. The ETPI, initiated in mid
1996 ha s made strident progre ss toward s a chieving its ta rgets. The ETPI is being
implemented in alignment with the National Con se rvation St rateg y (NCS). It will be
implemented in twenty indu strial sub-sectors in t wo successive pha se s. Six p riority industrial
sub-sectors including: textile; fertilizer; pa per and paper board; leather; sugar; and edible oils
a s identified in NCS, will be cove red in the first phase within first th ree yea rs of the
prog ram me.
The most e ssential component of the ETPI project i s t he development of the National
Environmental Databa se. The soft ware fo r the dat abase is being de veloped by Hagler Bailly,
and will con si st of th ree main elem ents, including: Indust rial Sector Profiles; In stitutional
Profiles; and Enviro nm ental Market Profiles. These will be developed for the si x indu stry
sub-sectors in Pha se-1, and exte nded t o an additional fourte en indust rial sub -sectors in
Pha se-2 of the project. The d raft report for the Databa se De si gn and the software for the
National Environm ental Database were developed, and the databa se form ats we re field
tested by Hagler Bailly as well as by ETPI. The fine tuning of the soft ware wa s completed in
mid May and the draft u se r’s m anual for the soft ware ha s al so been developed.
This wa s pe rhap s the first b rea k th rough which in stigated indust rial unit s to ma ke inve stm ent
in the environm ental improvement. Industry claims that an investment of Rs. 2700 million
has been realized du ring the la st four yea rs and they planned fu rthe r im provem ent of
Rs.1740 million in the near future. De spite the se achievements, extra effort s a re still required
to prom ote green p rodu ctivity and adoption of ISO 14000. The linkag es are being
stren gthened bet ween tra de and en vironm ent to promote m anufacture of en vironmentfriendly product s fo r competing international expo rt m arket . Afte r several m eetings with trade
and indu st ry and the pro vincial gove rnm ent s con sen sus wa s built on the mechani sm of
calculation, collection and depo sition of Pollution Cha rge. The pollution cha rge will be
depo sited in Su stainable Development Fund. The Go vernment of Punjab and NWFP has
officially comm unicated their con sent to the pro posed m echani sm while the governm ent s of
Sindh and Balochi stan are still to take action.
After expiry of the NEQ S grace pe riod wa s granted to the indu stry, th e indu stry
repre sentatives reque sted deferm ent of im plem entation of the NEQS for som e years to
enable industry to p repare and ta ke corre ctive actions. They al so pointed out stringency of
the stan dard s a nd sugge sted their amendm ent. The Government did not a gree to d efer
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implementation of the NEQS, ho wever, a high level comm ittee under th e Chairm an ship of
Mr. Shamsh Ka sim La kha wa s con stituted to dete rm ine the modalities for enfo rcem ent of the
National En vironmental Quality Standard s. The Com mittee was al so m andated to review the
standard s and p ropose am endments, if and whe re deemed necessary. The Com mittee was
repre sented by, T rade and Indust ry, NGOs, En vironm ental Expe rts and g ove rnm ent
institutions. Thi s Com mittee came up with a set of recomm endations that included
amendm ent in the NEQS; certification of laboratorie s; introdu cing self-m onitoring and
repo rting system; levy of Pollution Ch arge in accordance with agreed fo rm ula; and a warding
incentive s to industry.
The indust ry claims that a sizeable investment has been m ade in the industrial secto r since
the NEQS were establishe d. It has been estimated that at present about Rs. 800 million per
annum is the size of environmental investment s in the industry sector of Pa ki stan. It is
a ssumed that g ro wth rate of en vironmental investm ent s will be in the range of 5-8% per
annum and with thi s g rowth rat e, the environmental inve stm ent s in the cou ntry by yea r 2010
will be in the range of 1. 3-1.7 billion per annum (The Environm ental M arket of Paki stan by
Azhe r Uddin Khan, No vem ber, 20 00). I t i s expe cted th at the intern ational marke t pre ssu re,
enforcement effort s b y the fede ral and provincial EPA s, and bet ter macro -econom ic and
gove rnance conditions, the enviro nmental investment s will furthe r enhance.

Clean and Alternate Fuels
Introduction of clean a nd alte rnate fuels has b een yet a nother a rea for policy intervention by
the GO P. Go vernment's clean fuel programm e is unde r im plementation to reduce air
pollution caused by vehicular emission. Initially, it was planned to introduce unleaded
gasoline in year 2005 but the Ministry of Pet roleum and Natural Re source s i s no w planning
to re view the prog ramme schedule so that unleaded ga soline and low sulphur diesel could
be m ade available in the m arket in n ear futu re. A s part of the clean air programm e, 200,000
cars ha ve been swit ched o ver to CNG. Ricksha ws (th ree wheelers) ha ve also been
successfully con verted to CNG with the a ssi stan ce of Canadian International Developm ent
Agency (CI DA). Although thi s ha s been done on expe rimental ba sis but at the sam e time
effort s are being m ade to promote u se of CNG in Ricksha ws through motivation and some
incentive schem es. ENERCO N ha s setu p tune up stations in different locations and no w a
line of credit is being e st ablished t o encourage private sector to set up tu ne up stations for
vehicle s. E NERCO N is al so implementing the first eve r UNDP/G EF fund ed $ 7.00 Million
"Fuel Efficiency in the Road Transport Project". The project aims to redu ce at sou rce
emission s of greenhou se gase s (GHG s) and other pollutants b y im proving fuel efficiency of
road transport vehicle s in Pa kist an. It will provide benefit s at variou s level s. The vehicle
owne rs will benefit from fuel savings and lo wer fuel bills. The worksho p o wne rs will benefit
form the increa sed bu sine ss in vehicle m aintenance. The country will benefit from reduced
fuel import s. The global environmental benefit s will be in the form of reduced G HG
emission s. In addition, add re ssing the n oise pollution levels and implementing the Cabinet
deci sion on banning o f pre ssure horn s, cam paigns have been launched at the fe deral and
provincial levels. Thousand s of p ressure horns we re rem oved from vehicle s while
negotiations with pre ssu re ho rn manufactu rers ha ve been initiated to discourage
manufacturing of m ulti-stage p ressure horns. Noi se stan dards are also being form ulated for
the first time in Pa kistan.

Mass Awareness
Given the m andate of NCS, a mass environm ental awa rene ss p rogram me has been sta rted
with Pa ki stan Broad casting Co rpo ration (PB C) since Octobe r 1999. Thi s involves
broadca sting of the en vironmental awareness spots on Radio P aki stan, FM 101 a nd FM 100
for t he purpose of crea ting m ass aware ness ab out the natural re source management and
halting the environmental deg radation. The NCS Unit intends to laun ch radio spot s in four
regional language s also. The NCS Unit ha s printed a handbook o n the Pa ki stan National
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Con servation Strat egy which has been p rovided free of co st to va riou s governm ental/nongove rnm ental organization s, scho ols, and Pa kistani Mission s abroad fo r inform ation.
Involvem ent of NG Os and civil society in the im plementation process o f the National
Con servation Strat egy (NCS) has been a ke y element to suppo rt p articipative environmental
care. Accordingly, Ministry of Envi ronment, LG& RD has been providing financial assi stance,
to Non-Gove rnment O rganization s, since 1991-92,t o support th em to wo rk a s partners with
Gove rnm ent for the im plementation of Small Environment Related Developm ent Project s in
the 14 core areas of the NCS (National Conservation Stra tegy). NG O Fund Managem ent
Com mittee under the Fede ral Minister had held various meetings and approved 76 p roject s
of 76 NGOs again st the budget allocation s fo r the year 199 9-2000 and 2000 -2001. S eve ral
NGO s a re implem enting the Project s in clo se coordination with the con cerned provincial
Gove rnm ent s.
The Go vernment o f Pa ki stan pre pared this long te rm Plan fo r the developm ent of fore stry
secto r o ver a period o f 25 yea rs from 1993 -201 8. The Plan re viewed in detail the state of
Paki stan' s fore stry and suggest ed a num ber of approa che s, policies, st rategie s and
prog ram s to m eet wood dem and, im prove environm ent and prom ote so cial and economic
well-being of rural com munities. It al so identified the social, econom ic and physi cal cau se s of
fore st depletion in the country, and p ropo sed five a rea s of development prog ram s, nam ely;
Soil Con servation and Wa tershed Managem ent, Fo rest Management, Woo d P roduction and
Indu strial Developm ent, Ecosyst em and Biodiversity and Provincial and Fede ral Institutional
Strengt hening. The p rog ram s we re pre sented as investment profile s, giving objectives,
scope, strat egie s, cost s and benefits. The FSMP, highlighting the forestry issues at national
and pro vincial levels, stipulate s inve stm ent of Rs.48 billion during the next 25 years with
resultant incre a se in fore st ry re sou rce f rom the existing 5% to 10% . Based on the
recomm endations of this plan, World Bank prepa red an inve stm ent programm e of $ 25
million for fore st ry development in Punjab. Similarly, the Asian De velopment Ban k prepared
an inve stment prog ram me of $ 42 million for fore st sect or development in NWFP with $ 1.5
million as Fede ral com ponent for monitoring and updating the FSMP.
The Central Fo restry Board, which was con stituted in 1954 to p rovide a platform for the
improvement of Forest Policy rem ained dorm ant for mo st of th e time. This board ha s been
re-constituted and nam ed as “Fed eral Fo restry Boa rd (FFB)”. The first meeting of the board
was held in Ap ril 2001 to discuss va riou s i ssue s related to the Fo restry S ector. The board
com pri se s rep resentative s f rom the P rovincial Fo re st Depa rtm ent s including AJK and
Northern A rea s, NGO s, Progressive Fa rmers and othe r st akeholders. The purpose of the
board i s to develop policies and strategie s related to the Fore stry Se ctor and al so monitor
the activitie s of the Pro vincial Forest Department s including the fo rest co ver change s, data
taking place at the n ational level.
The National Council for Con servation of Wildlife (NCCW) took a bold deci sion on the issue
of exem ptions in the propose d ban on hunting. The quota fo r tro phy hunting of M arkhor,
Urial and Ibex was de cided. It wa s al so decided to ban the menace of bear baiting. In 1983
the Wildlife Wing of the NWFP' s Fore st Depa rtm ent began the Chitral Con se rvation Hunting
Prog ram me, a trophy hunting programm e for M arkhor. This was not strictly a communitybased conservation program because all pro ceed s went to the gove rnm ent. The p rog ram me
lasted f or 8 yea rs until the GoP ba nned the e xpo rt of t rophie s along with all big game hunting
througho ut Pa ki stan. In July 2000, NCCW recommended that Com munity-base d Trophy
Hunting Program (CTHPs) be exempted from the hunting ban. In Augu st 2000, the Fede ral
Cabinet officially banned big gam e hunting, except for exem ptions recomm ended by NCCW
for CTHPs. Thi s ban applies to all big gam e species and p rovides a role to NCCW for
regulating harve st of both CITE S and non -CITES spe cie s such a s ibex, blue sheep an d urial.
The longest ru nning CTHP in Pa kistan i s the Torghar Con servation Project (TCP ) on tribal
lands in the Torgha r range of no rthwe st B alochi stan. The late Nawab Taimur Shah Joge zai
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initiated this project and Sa rdar Naseer Tareen in re sponse to con cern s about the statu s of
Afghan Urial and Suleiman Markho r population in the Torgha r Hills. With te chnical input from
US wildlife biologist, TCP initiated a conse rvation p rogramm e to stop poaching. Using
reve nue from the sale of a sm all num ber of trophy hunt s local people we re hired as wildlife
guards. TCP wa s fo rm alized as a regi st ered NGO – the So ciety fo r Torgh ar Environmental
Prote ction (STEP). In the fi rst 10 years, STEP g enerated about US $ 460, 000 f rom hunt s for
14 M arkhor and 20 Urial. Two senior con servation NGO s a re m ajor proponent s of CT HP s in
Paki stan. Pa ki stan wa s the se cond to develop the CT HPs beginning in the Barr Valley in
Northern Area s. A siatic or Himalayan ibex have been the focu s of WWF’s CTHPs. IUCNPaki stan ’ s involvement in trophy hunting al so began and it im plemented a Pre-inve stm ent
Fea sibility (PRIF) project- M aintaining Biodiversity in Paki stan with Rural Com munity
Development.
The NCCW ha s en cou raged t he provincial Wildlife Department s fo r better m anagem ent of
prote cted area s pa rticularly national parks of the co untry. Through con sultative proce ss, the
national parks sho rt li sted for m anagement at global standa rds include: Lal Sohan ra National
Park (Punjab); Kirtha r National Park (Sindh ); Khunjerab National Park (Northern A rea s);
Chiltan Hazarga nji National Park (Balochi st an); M argallah Hills National Park (ICT); and
Chitral Gol National Park (NW FP ). Provincial Wildlife Department s a re al so being
encouraged to bring m ore area s unde r the prote cted areas net wo rk. NCCW in collaboration
with Provincial Go vernments got cont rol of bea r baiting practice, which was cau sing a bad
nam e for the count ry. The effe ctive advo cacy and cont rol m easure s ha ve reduced th e bear
baiting events in the count ry, which has been a ckno wledge by Wo rld Society for Protection
of Anim als (WSPA ).

National Environmental Policy
The National Environm ental Policy (2005-1 5) i s being prepared to provide an overa rching
fram ewo rk for achieving th e goal s of sustainable developm ent through protection,
con servation and resto ration of Paki stan ’s environment. The Policy aim s to im prove the
quality of life of pe ople of Paki sta n th rough co nse rva tion, p rotection and im provem ent of the
count ry’s en vironm ent and effe ctive coo pera tion am ong government agen cie s, civil society,
private secto r and othe r sta keholders. Key objective s of the policy a re:
•
•
•

Secu re a clean and healthy environment for the people of Pa ki st an
Attain su stainable econom ic and so cial development with due regard to protecting the
reso urce ba se and the environment of the cou ntry
Ensu re eff ective m anagem ent of the count ry’s environment throu gh a ctive pa rticipation
of all sta keholders.

Wherea s the guiding principles for the National Policy are a s un der:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Principle of sustainable developm ent.
Principle of equitable acce ss to environm ental re sou rce s.
Creation of dem and fo r a bette r en vironm ent.
Respect and ca re fo r the enviro nm ent.
Integration of e nvironm ent into planning and implem entation of policies, program s and
project s.
Changing pe rsonal attitude s and behavio rs.
Pre cautionary p rinciple.
Polluter pays principle.
Sub stitution principle.
Improving efficiency with which en vironmental re source s are used.
Cradle to grave management.
Best available technology.
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•
•
•
•
•

Decent ralization and empowe rment.
Extensi ve pa rticipation of com munities, stake holders and the public.
Acco untability and tran spa rency.
Incre ased coordination and coo peration among federal and p rovincial governm ent s,
NGO s, private secto r and a cadem ia.
Incre ased regional and international cooperation.

The Policy is organized around specific se cto ral issue s to ad vice interventions. The se are:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Water supply an d m anagement
Energy efficiency and rene wables
Agriculture and live sto ck
Fore stry and plantation s
Biodiversity and protected area s
Air quality and noi se
Clim ate change and o zone depletion
Pollution and wa ste managem ent

The Policy also recognize s cro ss sect oral issues including population, gender, health, t rade,
pove rty, an d local gove rnan ce. The Policy al so re cognize s the importance for policy
fram ewo rk f or di sa ster management a s well as fulfilling Paki stan ’s com mitm ents fo r
multilateral environmental agreem ents.
Six spe cific policy implementation inst rum ent s ha ve been identified:
(i)
Integration of e nvironm ent into developm ent planning;
(ii)
Legislation and regulatory f ram ewo rk;
(iii)
Capa city de velopm ent;
(iv)
Econom ic and market based in strument s;
(v )
Public awa rene ss a nd edu cation; and
(v i)
Public-priva te partnership.
An exten si ve p roce ss of co nsultation and debate i s unde rway a s pa rt of the finalization of the
Policy to launch it a s a key step for environmental su stainability in Paki stan.
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Chapter 5

Institutional Se tup for Pakistan
Environmental Protection Act

Pakistan Environmental Protection Council
The Pa ki stan Environm ental Protection Cou ncil (PE PC) wa s first con stituted in 1984 under
section 3 of t he P aki stan En vironm ental Protection Ordinance, 1983 with President of
Paki stan as its Chairm an. In 1994, an am endment was made in the Ordinance to p ro vide for
the Prim e Minister o r hi s nominee to be the head of the Coun cil. The Council was
reco nstituted after enactm ent of the new law i.e. Paki stan Environmental Act 1997 as per
section 3 therein. Paki stan Environmental Prote ction Coun cil is an apex statutory bod y. The
Chief Executive is the Chairpe rson of the Council and the Federal Ministe r for En vironment,
Local Gove rnm ent and Ru ral Development a s its Vice Chairpe rson and Gove rno rs of all the
province s a re it s m embers be side s others. The Council is repre sented b y t rade and indu st ry,
leading NG Os, educational intuitions, expert s, jou rnalist s and concerne d m inistrie s.
The Major function s of the Cou ncil include:
• Coo rdinate and supervi se enforcement of the Pa kistan Environm ental Prote ction Act
• Approve comprehen si ve national envi ronmental policies and en sure th eir implementation
within frame work of a n ational con servation strate gy as may be ap pro ved by the Fede ral
Gove rnm ent from time to time
• Approve the National Environm ental Quality Standa rd s
• Pro vide guidelines for the protection and conservation of species, habitat s and
biodiversity in gene ral and for con servation of renewa ble and non-re ne wable re sou rce s
• Coo rdinate integration of the principles and con ce rns of sust ainable development into
national development plans and policies
• Con side r the national environm ent re port and give appropriate dire ction s thereof
The Council has held 9 meetings since its inception and too k deci sion s of national
importance to protect and conserve co untry' s en vironment. The Coun cil approved the
National Environmental Quality Standa rd s, set it s rules and made advance s in dealing with a
variety of critical national enviro nm ental issu e s, such a s defo restation, indu st rial and
vehicular p ollution and haza rdous/ ho spital land waste s. The council succeed ed in
incorpo rating environm ental conce rn s in gove rnm ental policies and plans. In the 9 th m eeting
held under the chairmanship of the P residen t of Paki sta n, the National Enviro nmental Action
Plan (NEAP ) wa s app roved with the aim to improve environmental conditions in the country
with spe cial em phasi s on providing clean air; clean wate r; solid wa ste management; and
eco-system management. The Council s dire ctive s a re reproduced belo w:
• Environmental pro tection should be t reated as a m ovement by active participation of
Gove rnm ent, civil society and private secto r. Education, training and mass a wa rene ss
would be suppo rted to create requi red public pressure fo r greening of industry and its
product s. Go vernm ent agencie s should set e xam ples b y selective inte rvention s with high
dem onst rative value
• All governm ent policies in different se ctors of eco nomy like po we r, t rade, fi sheries,
agriculture, an d education sh all be made sen sitive to environmental con side ration.
Environmental protection will be an integral part of t he se policies be fore the se are
con side red and approved b y the Governm ent
• All future developm ent project s ha ving potential adverse effect on en vironment shall be
subjected to En vironm ental Impact A sse ssm ent, revie w and app roval proce dure s. For
this purp ose, capa city of all environm ental reg ulatory agencies shall be st rengthe ned. All
project s in the p rivate se cto r present ed for inve stm ent to the banks and national
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•

•
•
•
•
•

development financial institution s shall be subjected to environm ental scre ening and
revie w
An Environmental Fund shall be e stablished at the Federal level to suppo rt and finance
deci sion s and directives of the Pa kistan Envi ronmental Prote ction Co uncil to give
required leverage to the implem entation and follow-up of the Council deci sion. The
Fede ral Go vernment will provide seed money for its e stabli shment
Fore st cover in the count ry m ay be g radually increa se d to attain a reasonable level of
these re sou rce s fo r ecological, water and othe r so cio-economic development need s
Proper m anagement of National Parks should be em pha sized a nd a phased p rog ram me
for b ringing additional area s unde r National Parks m ay be prepa red
A pilot program for clean-up of selected Lake s and Rivers, Cities an d Town s, and
Villages may be initiated and financed with the active pa rticipation of the Provincial
Gove rnm ent s and in volvem ent of civic agencies, NGOs private sector
Ministry of Inform ation and M edia Development shall allocate m ore time for
environm ental awaren e ss. In t his regard, su pport of th e p rivate and co rpo rate se ctor
shall also be en cou raged
A national awa rd shall be instituted fo r out standing accomplishments in the field of
environm ent.

Pakistan Environmental Protection Agency
Section 5 of the Paki st an Enviro nmental Protection Act (PEP A), 1997 stipulate s that “The
Fede ral Government shall, by notification in the official Gazette, e stablish the Pa ki stan
Environmental Protection A gency to e xercise the po wers and pe rfo rm the function s a ssigned
to it under thi s Act and the rule s and regulation s m ade there und er.…” The Pa ki stan
Environmental Protection Agency (P ak-EP A) wa s created with t hin staff and m eager
reso urce s under the 1 983 Ordinance. Thi s was f ollowed by the cre ation of the Punjab EPA
in 1987, the Sindh EPA in 1989, and the Baluchistan and NWFP EPA s in 1990. The federal
EPA (Pa k-EPA ) holds the key mandate fo r pollution cont rol. Afte r enactment of 1997 A ct, the
function s and responsibilities of Pak-EPA enhan ced and t his institution wa s strengthened
technically and logi stically to meet the envi ronmental challenges. Pa k-EPA al so p rovides
technical supp ort t o the M inistry of Environment. Som e of the t a sks of the Pa k-EPA, as
defined in the 1997 Pa kistan Environm ent Protection Act, a re:
• Adm inister and implem ent the provisions of t his Act ;
• Prepare national im plementation policies for app roval by the Co uncil;
• Take all needed m easu re s for the im plementation of the national environmental policies
approved b y the Coun cil;
• Coo rdinate environmental policies and programm es nationally and internationally; and
• Prom ote public education.
Pak-EP A, under the A ct, also ha s the powers t o ensu re the enforcement of the NEQS. It
function s a s the im plem enting arm of the PE PC, and as such, ha s both monitoring as well as
regulatory autho rity on matte rs related to the environment. The p rovincial EP As have been
delegated, thro ugh their re spective p rovincial governments, the po wers to implem ent this Act
within their juri sdiction, thu s e n su ring that the provi sions of the A ct a re applicable throughout
the country. The p rovincial E PAs, set up a s the y were before th e completion of the NCS,
reflect the diversit y of the Department s they were initially placed under, and we re natu rally
influenced by the thinking and policies of that Department. For instance , recruitment rule s in
the provincial EPA s a re different, with each still reflecting the legacy of its original parent
departm ent.
Whilst there are op port unities for generation of fund s within the EPAs, such a s charging for
EIA s and for carrying out training course s, current financial regulations a re such that
reso urce s gene rated by the E PAs are not able to be kept b y the EP As them selve s. This has
added to the challenge of limited financial resources within these in stitution s.
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The influence that EP As can and do exe rt o ver tho se sectoral and planning agencies
connected to the annual and five year plan s is lim ited to their participation in the various
secto ral committees set up for these pu rpo se s. At the individual level, howeve r, u sually
relying on their personal netwo rking skill s, EPA personnel have been successful in injecting
environm ental con cern s in the overall planning process. These interventions ha ve at tim es
been m ore productive than the form al m echanism s of coo rdination and integration acro ss
secto ral bounda rie s. The EPA s e xert their influence through exerci sing their position power,
in the form of rules an d regulation s. They are in turn influenced by the exp erti se found within
the policy research institutes or by don or funded con sultant s. M ore re cently the private
secto r has begun to influence the EPAs through indust ry a sso ciation s and the li ke, where
the power behind thi s type of influence i s both re sou rce a s well as experti se. The EPAs
relation ship with the PEP C that of being it s im plem enting arm ensu res that thei r work, at
least at the Federal level, is in tune with the o verall direction laid down by th e Council.

Other Institutions for Environment
Federal Ministry of E nvironment
In 1975, En vironment and Urban Divi sion wa s e stablished in the M inist ry of Ho using, Works
and Urban Affairs. The first piece of legislation to consider environment a s a whole was the
Environment P rotection O rdinan ce of 1983, which san ctioned e sta blishment of Pa ki stan
Environmental Protection Council chaired by the Prim e M inister, Pa kist an Environmental
Prote ction Agen cy and provincial Environm ental P rotection Agencie s. Since then m any
institutional, policy and regulatory developments have ta ken place at the Fede ral and
Pro vincial levels. The se, inter-alia, include creation of th e M inistry of En vironment,
prom ulgation of Pa kistan En vironmental Prote ction O rdinance -1983, de velopm ent of the
National Con servation Stra tegy (NCS )-1992, en actment of Pa ki stan Environmental
Prote ction A ct-1 997 and prep aration of the Fo rest ry Sector M ast er Plan and Biodiversity
Action Plan.
The Ministry of Enviro nment is heade d b y a Fe deral M inister heads the Minist ry while the
Secreta ry hold s the administrative charg e. Additional Secreta ry i s re spon sible for different
section s dealing with environm ent, forestry, local go vernment and urban affairs. A National
Con servation Unit is re spon sible fo r coo rdination of implementation of the country' s
Con servation St rategy. The Local Governm ent Wing of the Ministry comprise s of Lo cal
Gove rnm ent and Ru ral Developm ent section s. The Local Go ve rnm ent deal s with the matters
pertaining to new local governm ent system introduced on 14th August 2001. The Ru ral
Development side deals with the infra st ructure de velopm ent programs primarily in rural
area s such a s Khushhal Paki stan and donor a ssi sted rural access road s p rojects.
Ministry ha s a web site h ttp://www.envi ronment.gov.p k which co ntains u seful information
about it s cha rter, legislation, prog ram s, ne ws/e vent s and im plementation status of
international conven tion s and p roto col s.

Energy Conservati on Centre
The Energy Conse rvation Centre (E NE RCO N) wa s created in 1986 to se rve all energy
con servation activities, including policy form ulation. ENERCO N soon th erea fter began it s
activities a s th e Go vernm ent' s im plementation body for the National Energy Conse rvation
Plan. Unde r th e plan, E NE RCO N wa s charged with a wide range of respon sibilities
including:
• Form ulating energy co n se rvation prog ram s in all the main energy consuming se cto rs
• Planning and initiating energy con servation action s nationwide
• Outlining policy guidelines to support energy con servation initiative s
• Developing a comprehensi ve data ba se o n oppo rtunitie s for ene rgy con servation
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•
•
•

Supporting training activitie s on energ y conse rvation application s
Unde rta king field re search and pilot demonstration activities on specific energy
con servation option s and t echnologie s
Monitoring the implem entation of con servation p rog ram s b y othe r public and/or private
secto r entitie s.

ENE RCON ha s been successful in building up a capability for collecting data, unde rta king
various form s of field re search to identify ene rgy saving opportunities and initiating a num ber
of activities (e. g. information dissem ination and outreach, training etc.) to rai se public
awa rene ss. ENERCON ha s been able to "identify" opportunities that would yield over Rs.
3500 m illion in energy saving s, and al so to im plement a serie s of specific energy
con servation m easu re s as targete d technical se rvice s to enable end-u sers in key sectors to
realize about one third of the pot ential savings. E NERCO N' s com prehen si ve approach to
energy con servation- which target s all sectors o f the economy- is unique among developing
count rie s: it applies a dynam ic com bination of strategies, including technical assi stance,
awa rene ss cam paign s and financial incentive s. This approach ha s cont ributed to the
success of ENERCON' s field re sea rch and pilot dem onst ration activitie s and ha s made
Paki stan' s ene rgy con servation effort s a m odel for other de veloping count ries.

Pakistan Fores t I nstitute
The Pa kista n Fore st I nstitute, Pesh awar (PFI ) i s a national o rganization mandated for
training and re search in forest ry a nd allied disciplines, fo r the conservation and managem ent
of natural rene wable re sou rce s in the cou ntry. It wa s e stablished in 1947 and at pre sen t is
functioning as an attached depa rtment to the M inistry of E nvironment, Local Gove rnm ent
and Ru ral Developm ent, I slamabad. For the se rea son s, it has got an international
reco gnition as well as a fore stry institution of regional importance. Since it s inception, the
rese arch activities of PFI remained focuse d mainly on applied research and development of
technology pa ckages for the promotion and scientific managem ent of natural rene wable
reso urce s. In thi s rega rd a major b rea k th rough has bee n a chieved in dry-zone affore station
techniques, biological rehabilitation of degraded lands, rehabilitation of waterlogged and
saline area s to incre ase th eir productivity and combat de sertification.
Nati onal Council for Conserv ati on of Wildlife
The National Council for Con servation of Wildlife (NCCW) was establishe d in July 197 4 and
is wo rking unde r the guidance of Inspector General of Fo re sts form ulate appropriate policies
for th e con servation of wildlife, coordinate implementation of the policies by t he Pro vinces
and liaison with International Agencie s and non-Government Societie s fo r conservation of
wildlife. NCCW tried to fulfill its function s efficiently, du ring the la st one and half ye ar. The
departm ent get s policy guidelines f rom the Coun cil headed by the Ministe r with
repre sentation of civil society and provincial wildlife departm ent. NCCW coordinates the
effort s of P rovincial Wildlife Depa rtm ent s fo r wildlife conse rvation. In addition, it also fulfills
the obligations of conventions and protocols to which Go vernment of Pa ki stan i s a signato ry.
Zool ogical Surve y
Zoological Survey De partment was establi shed in 1948 and i s no w f unctioning as an
attached depa rtment of the Ministry of Environment, Local Government and Ru ral
Development with the objective s to obtain information on di st ribution and population
dynamics of faunal species; set up and maintain standa rd zoological collections for
refe rence; set up Zoological M useum for reference in province s with emphasi s on the fauna
of the region; unde rta ke re se arch on the ecology, biology, physi ology an d biochem i stry of
important m arine animals; advi se the government on all zoological matters including
con servation, m anagement, expo rt and import of wildlife; and impart wildlife education and
creat e public aware ne ss about wildlife con servation.
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Centre for Rural Dev elopment a nd Munici pal Administration
A khtar Ham eed Khan National Cent re fo r Rural De velopm ent and Municipal Adm inistration
(AHK NCRD & MA ) wa s e stablishe d a s a federal training and re sea rch in stitution in the year
1979. It wa s decla red as an atta ched department of t he M inistry of Lo cal Go vernment and
Rural Developm ent in 198 8 and was re-nam ed a s A khtar Hameed Khan National Centre for
Rural Development & Municipal Administration (A HK NCRD & MA) in the year 2000 in
reco gnition of invaluable services rendered b y Late Dr. Akhtar Hameed Khan fo r the cau se
of comm unity developm ent, st rengthening of civil so ciety and socio-economic empowe rm ent
of the poo r and m arginalized people living in informal settlem ent s in Pa ki stan. The m ain
function s of thi s In stitution is training and re sea rch in the field of Local Governm ent, Ru ral
Development, and allied disciplines i.e. Training Course s; Conference s, Sem inars and
Worksho ps; Re sea rch; Liai son with International Agen cies and Org anizations; Policy
Support to the Minist ry; Collaboration with P rovincial Local Govt.& Ru ral Developm ent
Academ ies.
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Chapter 6

Imple mentation Status of P akistan
Environmental Protection Act

Specific re spon sibilities and authority a ssigned to the Pa kista n Environmental Protection
Agency (Pa k-EPA ) vi s-à-vis oversee th e implementation of the Pa kistan Environmental
Prote ction Act (PEP A) of 1997 . Amongst the se, respon sibilities adhering to sections 11, 12,
13, 14, 15 and 16 of the Act m erit particular m ention.
Soon after the enactm ent of new la w (PEPA ), Ministry of Environment, Local G ove rnm ent
and Ru ral Development th rough the Pak-EP A set it s priorities to operationalise p ro vi sion s of
PEPA. The following se rie s of actions we re ta ken:
• Drafting and notifying rule s and regulation s un der section 31 and 33
• The Pa ki stan Envi ronm ental Prote ction Council (PEPC) wa s re con stituted to give m ore
repre sentation to province s, t rade and industry a s well as civil so ciety and NGO s.
• 2 Envi ronm ental Tribunals were set up – in Lahore and Karachi resp ectively. The
Kara chi Tribunal has juri sdiction for Sindh a nd Balochi st an while the Lahore Tribunal
cove rs Punjab, NW FP and Islamabad Capital Territory.
• 3 of the 4 provinces de signated Environm ental Magistrate s un der the provi sion of
Section 24 of th e PEPA.
• Fede ral Go vernment delegated a utho rity to p rovince s fo r im plem entation of PEPA.
• Self Monitoring and Repo rting system for the industry including the Self M onitoring and
Repo rting Tool (SM ART) soft ware development to streamline data repo rting.
• E stabli shment of National Coo rdination Com mittee headed by the Director General of
Paki stan En vironm ental Protection Agen cy under section 7(k) of PEPA ha s b een an
important step to ward s supe rvi sing im plementation of environmental policies and
increasing p rovincial level coordination.
• Analytical methods and sam pling procedures ha ve been developed to assi st the
rese arch and de velopm ent as well as implem entation m onitoring system .
• The following rule s and regulations have so f ar been finalized in co n sultation with
stakeholders:
- National En vironm ental Quality Standard s (Self -monitoring and Reporting by
Indu strie s) Rule s, 2001
- Environmental Sam ples Rules, 2001
- Pro vincial Sustainable De velopment Fund (P rocedu re ) Rule s, 2001
- Pro vincial Sustainable De velopment Fund (Utilization) Rule s, 2001
- Pollution Charge f or In dust ry (Calculation and Collection )Rules, 2001
- Com po sition of Offence s and Payment of Administrative Penalty Rules 2000
- Hazard ous Sub sta nce s Rules, 2000
- National Enviro nmental Quality Standard s (Environm ental Laborato rie s Certification)
Regulation s, 20 00
- Paki stan Enviro nm ental Protection Agency (Revie w of IE E/EIA Regulation s, 2000 )
While the two regulation s viz. Environm ental Laboratorie s Certification Regulation s and
Review of I EE/E IA Regulation s are in place, all the othe r rule s are being notified.

National Environmental Quality Standards
The National E nvironm ental Q uality Standa rds (NE QS ) is the mo st outcome of t he PEPA,
1997. A s stipulated a s one of the key f unction s of t he federal Environmental Protection
Agency, NEQS we re e sta blished with e ssen tial param eters to check municipal, liquid and
gaseou s em ission s along with noi se, smo ke and ca rbon m onoxide limits fo r vehicular
exhaust s.
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NEQS were first p rom ulgated under Pa ki stan En vironmental Prote ction O rdinance 1983
howe ve r im plem entation thereof remained weak. App roval of National Con servation St rategy
by the cabinet in 1992 rein stated enfo rcement of NE QS a s an e ssential step to wa rds
environm ental sustainability. Sub sequently, bet ween 199 6 to1999 NE QS con sultations,
development, and enforcement was upheld by en vironmental sta keholde rs. In A pril 1996,
the Paki stan En vironm ental Prote ction Co uncil (PEP C) set up the Environmental Standards
Com mittee known as Sham slakha Committee. The task of the com mittee was to review,
inter alia, the NEQS and suggest cha nge s with con sideration of condition s in Paki sta n. The
com mittee realized that some of the parameters we re m ore st ringent a s com pared to o ther
count rie s of the region. The ta sk of rationalization of NE QS wa s ref erred to E xpe rt Advi sory
Com mittee. Repre sentatives of FPCCI and industry a ssociations were m ade m em bers of
the com mittee. The Comm ittee realized that some of the parameters we re more stringent
than other count rie s of the region. So the task of the rationalization of NEQS was refe rred to
an Expe rt Advi sory Comm ittee to revie w and suggest ch anges, if and where required. Be fore
initiating the task, the Expert Comm ittee wa s expande d to also include rep resentative s of
trade a nd indu stry. The E xpe rt Com mittee identified ten parameters - eight (8) fo r liquid
effluent viz. BO D (biological oxygen dem and ), COD (ch em ical oxygen demand), TDS (total
dissolved solids), Chlorine, Sulphide, Ch rom ium , Amm onia, and Tem perature, and two (2)
for gaseou s em ission viz. SO2 (Sulphur dioxide ) an d Nox (Oxide s of Nitrogen) f or review.
After con sultation with variou s organizations, Expert Adviso ry Com mittee com pleted its ta sk
and proposed it to the ESC. Finally when the PEPC endorsed the pro posed revi sed NEQS,
the Paki stan En vironm ental Prote ction Coun cil recomm ended approving the re vi sed dra ft of
parameters for NE QS. In Decem be r 28, 1999 the coun cil approved the revi sed NEQS.
These NEQS were made effe ctive unde r S RO 549 (1) 2000 dated 8th Augu st 2000. While
com paring NEQS announ ced on 24th Augu st 1993 with t hose announced on 1 0th August
2000, only six pa ram eters fo r inland wate r di scharg e nam ely: pH, temperature, TSS,
fluoride, cyanide & iron we re revi sed.
Implementation of NEQS in Paki stan remain s a challenge for the EP As as com pliance to
NEQS by indu stry ha s been weak and less than fo rthcom ing. Similarly, the stringent
repo rting requirements and stand ard s re cognized b y NE QS ha ve not been fully unde rstood
by the indu strie s. In compliance with the NEQS the indu strie s a re requi red to subm it m onthly
repo rts giving quantitative e stimates of B OD, CO D cr and coppe r in ca se of wa ste water and
CO, So, No concentration s in ca se of gaseou s em ission s on the ba sis of mea surement s
carried out by an EBAE certified laborato ry. To instill a culture of self-resp onsibility amongst
the industry se cto r, the Self M onitoring and Reporting System and Tools have been
introduced.
Bringing indust rial pollution levels of exi sting indust ry to the limits specified in the National
Environmental Quality Standards (NE QS ) ha s been a priority co nce rn for the PEP C and the
Ministry. After the est ablishm ent of NEQS, initial response of indust rial sector to pollution
control wa s di scou raging pe rhap s due to una wa rene ss, non-availability of indigenous
technology and lack o f re sources. Ch anging minds-set and co nvincing indust rial community
of the harm ful effects of emission wa s a difficult task. A two pronge d approach ha s been
adopted to effectively implem ent the NEQS. These include: introduction of self-monitoring
and reporting system coupled with developm ent of Envi ronmental Im provem ent Plans
(EIP s). The secon d appro ach is to enfo rce the NE QS through i ssuance of Environmental
Prote ction Orde rs und er section 16 of t he A ct. The fo rmer is a ‘common sen se app roa ch’
whe reb y the indust ry will voluntarily p rovide th eir levels of pollution to EPA s on regular ba si s
and meantime develop their EIP s as pa rt of futu re planning. The late r i s a ‘com mand and
control approach’ fo r those indust rie s neither willi ng to join self-m onitoring p rog ram me nor
desirou s to improve their enviro nm ental conditions.
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Self Monitoring and Reporting System
The Minist ry of Environment in consultation with sta keholde rs revi sed the National
Environmental Quality Standard s and notified Environm ental Laborato rie s Certification
Regulation s, 2000. A Pilot pha se of self-m onitoring and repo rting system was initiated for 50
industrial units at the fede ral level and was com pleted su ccessfully in M arch 200 1. No w a
full-scale implementation is to be underta ken by the provincial EPAs. The Fede ral
Gove rnm ent also offe red incentives to indu st ry in terms of redu ction of cu stom duty on
import of anti-pollution equipment. The Pollution Charge form ula wa s con sented by the
Coun cil while the mechanism for it s collection and depo sition wa s negotiated with the
industry representative s who agreed to follow mechani sm on the line of Export Developm ent
Fund (E DF). Following EDF m echani sm the Pollution Charge collected, will first be
depo sited in the provincial treasu ry and the n the provincial government s will provide g rant
equivalent to the depo sited amount in the Provincial Su stainable De velopment Fund to be
e stablish ed by e ach pro vince unde r the Envi ronm ental Prote ction Act 1 997).
Unde r self -monitoring and reporting, the industries we re autho rized to gene rate their o wn
environm ental reports under u se r-friendly softwa re with the title of SMART. Pilot phase of
the SMART wa s ru n with more than 50 indust ries. These indust ries volunta rily joined the
self-monitoring and reporting in the pilot phase. The system propo sed by the Environmental
Standa rd s Com mittee take s into account s t he resources and inte re st s of both EP A s and
industrie s. It cla ssifies indu st ry into three catego rie s A, B and C each corre sponding to a
specified rep orting f requen cy. Ca tego ry A indust ry will report th eir emission levels after every
month, category B indu stry quart erly and catego ry C industry biannually. Indu strial units will
get their effluent te sted from a laboratory and enter the re sult s in the electronic form s. The
federal EPA ha s provided complete inform ation on SMA RT through we bsite and printed
information materials.

Pollution Charge program
Section 11 of the Act pertains to p rohibition of certain discharge s o r emission s. This section
state s that “subject to the provi sion s of thi s A ct and the rule s and regulations no pe rson sh all
discharge or em it or allow the discharge o r emission of any effluent or wa ste o r air pollutant
or noi se in an amount, co ncentration o r level which is in exce ss of the National
Environmental Quality Standa rds or, where applicable, the standard s e stablished unde r subclau se (I) of clau se (g) of sub-section (1) of section 6 ”.
This section goes on to de scribe sp ecific m easu re s to be underta ken by the Gove rnment,
nam ely through Pa k-EPA for control and abatement of polluting sub stan ces. In particular,
the Act a ssigns the fend er government to:
• Levy a pollution charge on any person wh o cont ravenes or fails to comply with the
provi sion s of sub-se ction (1), to be calculated at such rate, and collected in accordance
with such p roce dure a s may be p re scribed;
• Any person who pays the pollution charge levied un der sub-section (2 ) shall not be
charged with an offence with re spect to that cont rave ntion or failure; an d
• The provisions of sub-section (3) shall not apply to project s which com menced industrial
activity on o r after the thirtieth day of June, 1 994.
In pursuit to en suring continuation of indu st ries’ com mitment for contributing towa rd cleaner
and safer en vironm ent, the EPA yet again undertoo k a significant action in the form of legal
action against polluters. Fo r the first time, EPA s have st arte d i ssuing Environmental
Prote ction O rde rs to polluters under section 16 of the Act. It has been repo rted that EPA,
Punjab has served 143 EPOs; EPA Balochi stan 8 9 and Fede ral EPA 3 EP O s to polluting
industry while EPA Sindh issued seve ral sho w cau se notice s b ut due to com pliance by the
industry they did not se rved E PO s. On pu blic complaints, a few indust rial units, which were
cau sing excessive pollution, we re e ven close d down o r se rve d with wa rning notices.
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Gove rnm ent had e stablished two envi ronm ental Protection Tribunal s-one in Karachi and
other in Lahore to de cide environmental ca ses and appe als against the orders of EPAs.
Three m ore Tribunals will be se t up in different cities.
The pollution charges were propo sed to levy on indust ries discha rging effluent in excess of
NEQS. The pro po sed calculation ba sis f or p ollution charge de termination wa s at a rate of
Rs. 50 per unit of pollution load. It wa s al so agreed that the pollution charge will be levied on
the basi s of yearly proportionate increase, i.e. in the first ye ar 10% , seco nd 20% , and third
year 40%, and fifth year 80% will be levied. After that indust ry will pay full pollution charge.

Hazardous Substances
Section s 13 and 14 of the P EPA, 1997 , in particular pro vide guidance to manage and
regulate hazardou s substance s a s the key strategy fo r pollution control and abatem ent.
While section 13 prohibits th e import of hazardous wa ste – “no person shall import
haza rdous wa ste into Pa kistan a nd it s te rrito rial wate rs, Exclu sive economic Zone and
histo ric waters”; section 14 of the PEPA goe s on to describe the m anagement of hazardous
sub stances – “subject t o the provi sion s of thi s Act, no person shall generate, collect,
con sign, t ransport, treat, di sp ose of, st ore, handle o r im port any hazardo us sub stance
except: (a) under a licence i ssued b y the Federal Agen cy and in such m anner a s m ay be
prescribed; or (b) in a cco rdan ce with th e p rovi sion s of any other law for the tim e being in
force , or of any international treat y, convention, p roto col, code, stan dard, agreement or o ther
inst rument to which Pa kistan i s a part y.
Significant headwa y has been m ade in cont rolling the limiting movem ent of hazardous
chem ical and othe r substances. The pesticide bu sin e ss in Pa ki stan has been a large
industry and putting co ntrol s in place to che ck haza rdou s sub stance has not been an ea sy
task. The fact t hat more than 70-80% of pe sticides used in thi s country a re being u sed on
cotton crop s m ake s the a gricultu re secto r the m ajor re cipient of hazardous sub stan ces as
well as the mo st significantly affected se cto r. A cco rding to a rece nt report b y the Pa ki stan
Agricultural Re sea rch Council (PARC), a s many a s 10,000 farm ers are poi sone d annually by
indiscrim inate use of p e sticide in cotton growing rural areas only.
Pesticide m anufacture, import and usage is controlled by the 'Agricultural Pe sticides
Ordinan ce', 1971 and the Agriculture Pe sticide Rule s, 1973. Until now 21 pe sticide s have
been de -regist ered and thei r im port banned. Import s of banned pe sticide s, their illegal
stora ge in ware hou ses, pilferage from wa rehouses and adulteration are p roblems related to
lack of implementation of the pesticide o rdinance. M onitoring the m ovement of pe sticide s as
well as oth er haza rdou s subst ance has been an a ctive area of operation s f or Pa k-E P and
provincial EPA s.

Emission Control and Air Q uality Improvement
Section 15 of PEPA 1997 st ates, “subject to the provi sion s of thi s Act, and the rule s and
regulations, no person shall operate a m otor vehicle f rom which ai r pollutant s o r noi se are
being emitted in an amount, concentra tion or level which i s in excess o f the National
Environmental Quality Standa rd s, o r where ap plicable the stan dard s e stabli shed under
clau se (g) of sub-section (I ) of section 6. Fo r en suring com pliance with the standa rds
mentioned in su b-section (1), the Federal Agency m ay direct that any motor vehicle o r cla ss
of vehicles shall install such pollution control device s or o ther equipment or use such fuel s or
undergo such maintenance o r te sting a s m ay be prescribed. Whe re a direction ha s been
issued by the G ove rnm ent Agency unde r sub section (2) in respect of any motor vehicle s or
class of motor vehicle s, no person shall operate any su ch ve hicle till such direction ha s been
com plied with.” The rapid increa se in P aki stan in num ber of vehicle s f rom 0.8 million to
about 4.0 million within past 20 yea rs posses great con cern s fo r m aintaining air quality
standard s.
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Prog ress in this regard ha s been in 3 particular a rea s – im provem ent in ambient air quality,
introduction of clean and alte rnate fuel s and controlling noise gene rated by t raffic and
moving vehicles. Several measure have been taken to improve the standa rd s of motor
vehicle thu s controlling em ission level s. Spe cial tune up cent re s have been set up as well as
motor vehicle e xam ination system s have been strengt hened. This is further supplemented
through establishing a comprehe n sive clean fuel prog ram as well as introducing alternate
fuels su ch a s com pre ssed natural ga s. Disbanding of p re ssure ho rn s and confi scating the
illegally installed pressure horn s has also contributed towa rd s h alting the noise level as part
of air quality measu re.

Environmental Tribunals
The Federal Gove rnment has establishe d two Environm ental Tribunals- o ne ea ch in K ara chi
and Lahore. The Karachi Tribunal has juri sdiction over the Sindh and Balochistan pro vinces
while Lahore Tribunal covers Punjab and NW FP Pro vinces. It is intended to e stablish three
more Tribunal s so as to have independent Tribunal in each province and in the fede ral
capital. The Fede ral and Provincial Go vernments have de sig nated senior civil judges as
Environmental Magistrate s to take all contra vention s puni shable in re spe ct of handling of
haza rdous sub stances and pollution cau sed b y m otor vehicles.

Environmental Laboratory Certification
An Environmental Laboratory Certification Reg ulation 2000 has been n otified whe reb y a
network of technically sound labo rato rie s is being e sta blished through out the count ry. The
certified laboratorie s will be authorized to te st environm ental samples and assist public and
private secto r to get their level s of em issions tested.

Sustainable Development Fund
The Government s of Punjab, NWFP and Balochi stan have repo rted establi shm ent of
Sustainable De velopm ent Board /Fund unde r se ction 9 and 10 of the Act. The Govern ors of
NWFP and Balochist an have approve d a grant of Rs. 5.0 million for the Sustainable
Development Fund in their resp ective pro vince.

Environmental Emergencies
Section 33 (b) place re sp onsibility on Pa k-EPA for “preparation of em ergen cy contingency
plans fo r coping with environmental hazard s and pollution cause d by accident s, natu ral
disa ste rs and calam ities”. It i s in view thi s re spo n sibility that Pa k-EPA too k im mediate action
on the 2 003 Ta sman Spirit Oil Spill clamity in southe rn city of Kara chi. The Ta sman Spi rit oil
spill on the Kara chi coa st la st year cau sed colossal dam age s to enviro nment, marine life and
hum an beings, contam inating approximately 2,062 sq km s marine area a s well as affecting
300,000 peo ple, the large st number in an y oil spill in history. The Natu ral Resource Damage
A sse ssm ent Study re vealed alarming facts, like damages to sea bed sediment s in 270 sq
km s are a caused by pet roleum hydroca rbon s and 2,000 sq km s a rea im pacted by oil and
suggested reim bursem ent of cost s incurre d in re sponding to spill as well as compensation of
financial losses and co sts of the n atural re source damage. Pak-EPA p repa red a contingency
plan in collaboration with city gove rnm ent and oth er sta keholders to check the environmental
degradation in the a rea. The role of Pak-E PA as an effe ctive in stitution in face of emergen cy
situation s ha s bee n recognised b y line m inistrie s and relevant dep artments a s well as the
civil society and NGOs. A key su ccess facto r in limiting the hazardo us effects of Tasm an Oil
Spill wa s th e a ctive collaborative role played b y Pak-EPA with it s p rovincial counterpart
agency a s well as othe r actors.
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Chapter 7

Environmental Impact Assessment

Section 12 of P EPA, 1997 states “No propone nt of a project shall commence con st ru ction or
operation unle ss he ha s filed with the Government Agen cy de signated by Fede ral
Environmental Protection Agency or Pro vincial Environmental Protection Age ncies, as the
case may be, o r, where the project i s likely to cau se an adve rse en vironmental effect s an
environm ental impact a sse ssm ent, an d ha s obtained from the Governm ent Agency ap pro val
in re spe ct thereof…..”
The PEPA ma kes the Federal Environm ental Protection Agen cy as well as the provincial
EPA s re spo nsible for a n umber of specific tasks in pu rsuit to ob serving the environmental
impact parameters. The Pa k-EPA and it s provincial chapte rs a re to review the initial
environm ental examination and accord approval, or require su bmission of an environmental
impact assessme nt b y the proponent a s well as re view the environm ental impact
a sse ssm ent and acco rd it s appro val subject to su ch conditions as it may deem fit to impose,
require that the en vironmental im pact assessment be re -subm itted after such modifications
a s may be stipulated or reject the project as being con tra ry t o environmental
objective s. The re are special conditions stipulated under Se ction 12 of PEPA such a s every
revie w of an en vironm ental im pact a sse ssment shall be ca rried out with public participation
and no information will be disclo sed du ring the course of such public participation which
relates to trade, manufacturing or bu sine ss activitie s, pro cesses or technique s of a
prop rietary nature, o r financial, comm ercial, scientific or technical m atters which the
proponent has requested should rem ain confidential, unle ss fo r reasons to b e reco rded in
writing.
The EIA proce ss require s stringent con ditions before EPA s approval is permitted and
com municated. The Act al so direct s sp ecific details for EPA s to maintain records fo r I EE and
EIA project s containing brief particulars of ea ch project and a sum mary of deci sion s ta ken
thereon open for public disclosu re. Ho we ver, introducing EIA culture in a count ry like
Paki stan ha s been a difficult and challenging ta sk particularly whe n the environmental
institutions were weak and awa reness le vel was low. It i s quite encouraging that no w the EIA
process ha s beg un in the country in an o rganized m anner afte r notification of EIA
Regulation s 20 00 and a vailability of IEE/EIA repo rts and revie w G uidelines (developed
through a long con sultative p roce ss). The fe deral E PA (Pa k-E PA) ha s the ke y m andate for
pollution control and compliance of NEQ S. For this, Pa k-EP A has developed sector specific
guidelines on En vironm ental impact A sse ssm ent (EIA ) to fa cilitate project proponents. The se
include guidelines for major thermal power station s; road s; chemical and manufacturing
plants; oil and ga s exploration an d p roduction; ne w to wn ship developm ent; water sup ply
project s; indust rial estates; municipal wa ste disposal; and sewe rage scheme s. The Fede ral
and Pro vincial Environmental Pro tection Age ncie s (EPA s) have de veloped their capacity to
revie w and i ssue e nvironm ental clearance s. The review pro cess is carried out throug h public
participation. Fu rthe r capa city of EPA s i s being enhan ced t hrough on the job t raining. The
EIA pro ce ss has further augmented afte r the Chief Executive' s dire ctive to financial
institutions on re striction of loan without environm ental clearance from concerned institution.
Media role on highlighting project s without EI A i s a m otive force.
EIA s becam e part of the environmental due diligence p rocess in Paki stan du ring the ea rly
90’s. The ea rly EIA s included sket chy ba selines, limited focus on b ro wn o r pollution issues,
narro w view of project spe cific im pacts, and gene ral recomm endations fo r m itigation. The
general intent was to com plete a requirement with minimum possible tim e and effort. The
EIA p rocess wo uld justify rathe r than make the p roject en vironm entally accept able.
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The Pa kistan Environmental Protection Ordinance of 1983 p rovides impetu s fo r EPA s to
enact EIA. The PE PO Se ction 8 st ate s that every prop onent of a project the con st ruction or
com pletion of which is likely to adversely affe ct th e environm ent shall file with the Agency, at
the time of planning the project requires an EIA. Afte r the guidelines were pre scribed by the
Pak-EP A it becam e m andatory for all new project s with effect from 1 st July, 1994 to seek
environm ental clearan ce f rom respon sible agency.
The EIA package included two set s of guidelines: general and secto ral. The general
guidelines covered se veral area s including policy and procedu re s for filing, review and
approval of environm ental asse ssm ent s; guideline s for the prepa ration and re view of
Environmental Report s; guidelines on public con sultation; guidelines for sensitive and critical
area s and fulfilling of Paki stan en vironmental legislation and NEQS . The secto ral guidelines
were de veloped with an aim to specifically address different t ype s of indu strie s and
environm ental sector fo r which EI A will be imperative. The se guidelines included amongst
other, m ajor therm al powe r st ations; ch emical and manufacturing plants; m unicipal wa ste
dispo sal; ne w t o wn ship de velopm ent scheme s; oil and g as explora tion and production units;
road s an d com munication infrastructure; wate r supply project s; sewera ge sch emes; and
industrial e state s.
Later, upon recog nising the need to add ress va rying a spe ct s of environmental impact s of
key sectors, some additional sectoral guidelines were de veloped with the collaboration of
NWFP and Baluchi st an EPAs an d IUCN. The se guidelines included more specific
parameters for indust rial sector development; urban environm ental plans; fore stry se ctor
development; and agricultu re secto r development.
The EIA pro ce ss in Pa kistan has been fu rthe r strengthened under section 1 2 of PEPA, 1997
through finali sation of guidelines afte r an e xtensive con sultative p roce ss with the
stakeholders. Later the IEE /EIA Reg ulations we re notified in 2000. The Pak-EPA ha s been
efficient in laying out the policy and p rocedure s fo r filing, re viewing and app roving EIA s. This
is do ne with the intention of info rming the proponents of the d etails rega rding EI A p roce ss
and app roval. The Pa k-EP A has also identified spe cific guidelines fo r the p repa ration and
revie w of En vironm ental Repo rts, public con sultation and guidelines fo r sensitive and critical
area s e spe cially tho se dire ctly related to national security.

Current Status of EIA in Pakistan
In direct compliance to the P EPA 1997, specific po wers have been delegate d to provincial
EPA s fo r effective implem entation of EIA. The notification of IEE/EIA Regulations, 2000 has
made it mandatory fo r both pu blic and private sect or p rojects to unde rta ke EIA for all
initiatives in order to fulfill the requirem ent s of NE QS before finalising the p roject details. The
public and private se ctor project prop onent s a re al so held accountable through public
con sultation proce ss for establi shing a m utual and agreeable solution to any given
environm ental impact envi saged by t he planned initiative. The rate of implementation on EIA
a s a requirement fo r projects has bee n enco uraging b ut incre a sed im petu s i s ne ve rthele ss
required to make EI A a se cond nature for all public and private sector project s. The num ber
of projects fulfilli ng EIA requirem ent have generally increase d ove r the la st 3 years. A
com prehen sive nation wide statistical analysi s of EIA com pliance is ho wever still not possible
due to lack of data available for various p rovince s. The tables below p resent info rmation on
IEE and EI A collected from Sindh wherea s similar information from Sindh, Punjab and
NWFP i s yet to be com piled for a nationwide depiction.

Year
1998
1999
2000

Number of P roj ects Completed I EE

Numbe r of Proj ects Ini tia ted IEE
7
12
10
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11
8
14

2001
2002
2003
2004
Total

15
12
17
8
81

Year
Number of P roj ects Completed EI A
1998
0
1999
0
2000
3
2001
1
2002
9
2003
8
2004
0
Total
21
Source: Sindh-EPA

15
10
19
12
89

Numbe r of Proj ects Ini tia ted EI A
1
0
3
3
11
7
3
21

Despite non-availability of data, there i s increa sed reporting from all provincial EPA s that
increasing num ber of pro ponent s a re app roa ching the fede ral and provin cial EPAs for
a ssi stan ce in filing EIAs and see king environmental approvals. This increa se is al so directly
due to the fact t hat the fede ral Planning and Developm ent (P&D) Division a s well as
provincial P&D De partment s have been advi sed to ask for environmental approval s i ssued
by respective EPA s f rom proponent s befo re unde rta king revie w/screening of propo sed
initiatives. Mainstream ing EIA a s a key requirem ent fo r project a ppro val pro ce ss has
therefore been beneficial in enacting this pro cess in Paki stan b y the private sector.
The public secto r ha s also come forward in adhering to environmental protection
resp onsibilities. The se cto ral line minist rie s a s well as public se cto r org anization s are being
repeatedly reminded by the M inistry of Environm ent as well a s the Pa k-EPA and provincial
EPA s to se e k en vironm ental appro val s fo r their p rojects at inception stage s.
Public participation is an important a spe ct of EI A and an ea rly rem inder for fulfilling this
requirem ent ha s e ssentially been ensured in all EIA review pro cess. Effort s are un der way to
enhance the capacitie s of pro vincial EPAs and P& Ds fo r effe ctive e nvironm ental review,
follow up m onitoring and upholding public participation.
Anothe r vital aspe ct of in stilling an EIA culture is raising the level of awareness amongst
public and private sector p roponent s as well as general public. For thi s purpose, Pa k-EPA
has taken upo n itself the respon sibility of building a consciou s so ciety th rough organi sing
training wo rkshops, seminars and other information event s. The se event s are well attended
by NGO s, public sector deci sion s m ake rs, technical expe rts, private secto r organi sations
and other opinion sta ke holders. In addition, mobilising print and electro nic media for
prom oting con sciou sne ss on significance of EIA i s yet another key st rateg y for en cou raging
self-discipline amongst t arget gro ups.
A m ajor milestone in the m ovement of EIA in Pa ki st an ha s been the rece nt deci sion of the
ECNEC. E CNE C too k a landm ark decision on 27th July 2004 wh ereby it added the
requirem ent of submitting an EIA report along with project documents at the time of see king
approval. This de ci sion has become immediately effective and in case of developm ent
project s having en vironmental im plication, an EIA is no w in variably pa rt of p roject ap pro val
process.
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Areas for Improvement
Although significant re sult s h ave b een a chieved in p romoting an EIA con scious pro cess of
development, m uch still need s to be done. The que stion of adeq uate capa cities within public
a s well as p rivate sectors rem ain s a critical area of concern. Fo r thi s purp o se, the em erging
need s fo r f ulfilling EIA requi rement s demand that long-te rm capacity building m echanism s of
exi sting research and development institution s need st rengthening. Anothe r option yet to be
explored fo r meeting the g rowing number of project s ente ring into EIA pro ce sse s i s that of
out sourcing EIA im plementation to registe red institutions, unive rsities, association s et c. who
can fulfill the criteria set b y the Pak-EPA. The time of essence and p rope r m onitoring and
following up on progre ss i s of vital im portance in this rega rd. Pak-EPA in con sultation with
the provincial EPA s n eed s to chal k out the crite ria for the regi st ration of institutions,
universities, association s etc. for conducting EIA s.
There is a gene ral he sitation for facilitating public con sultation although recogni sed as an
important aspe ct of EIAs. Thi s he sitation partly stems f rom the lack of expe rience of both
public and private secto r prop onents in social analysis of developm ental plans and projects.
The civil society o rgani sation s having exten si ve experti se in so cial mobilisation su ch as the
Rural Suppo rt Prog ram s can play a po sitive role here. These o rgani sation s have earned
com munity confidence throug h their inclu sive para digm s fo r su stainable development o ver
past several de cades. The se organi sations can pro vide te chnical assi stance to public and
private sector organi sation s a s well as Pa k-EPA/ pro vincial EPA s and line minist ries for
conducting public con sultation s. Following up on the re comm endations and result s of the
public consultation has be en anot her area of con ce rn fo r the m a sse s at large r as well as the
EPA s. Again facilitating a well defined m onitoring and follow up system with the help of civil
society o rgani sa tion s ca n com e to the re scue of participating proponent s.
Although m uch ha s been a ccomplished to integ rate EIA into policy f ramewo rk and
operational mechanism s of p roject appro val pro ce sse s, there rem ain s a fe w a rea s which
could play an important role in im plementing EIA. Among st the se are spe cific policy steps
required fo r instan ce th rou gh ma king EI A an integral pa rt o f fea sibility rep ort/ P C-II. Similarly,
a s ea sy excuse fo r not fulfilling the EIA requi rem ent s ha s b een the high co st s related to t his
exercise. Thinking and planning before hand fo r ope rational co st s for conducting EIA could
address the he sitation of proponent s fo r underta king t his costly exercise. One option i s to
build all costs t o be incurred for underta king EI A a s part of the p roject cost (p roject/ P C-I
preparation cost ).
For public sector, requirements of EIA could be made m ore st ringent by esta blishing a
process where by EI A sum mary/finding form s an integral part of the P C-I and is repo rted to
the project f ora. In case of private sector/donor funded project s the concerne d EPA s could
approve the EI A, if it is required given the natu re of the p roject. The se a re measu res
specifically to en su re an inform ed project approval proce ss.
The area of m onitoring and ensuring that reporting take s place a s per the mitigation
measure s identified by EI A, has been the wea kest lin k in p romoting EIA. Fo r thi s purpo se
seve ral step s could be planned. Fo r in stan ce, the Im plementation of project according to EIA
recomm endations may be en sured th rough a st rong role of E PAs in monitoring the project
prog ress. Similarly, third party m onitoring through for example, regist ered research and
development institution s, universities, Pa kistan E nvironm ental A sse ssm ent A sso ciation etc.,
can be e xplored.
The need too update kno wledge can not be ignored in the EIA movem ent. The global trend
of inform ation updates and ne wer knowledge development vis-à-vis best pra ctices in EIA
can form a vital sou rce of information for strengthening the EIA movement in Paki st an. The
present form at of project a ppro val form s could include spe cific finding of the project EIA for
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facilitating the deci sion ma king p roce ss. Thi s could happe n only when t here is continuous
process of upd ating EIA guidelines and m anuals. This update mu st adhe re to the em erging
national requirements and with the involvement of all sta keholders.

Strategic Environmental Assessment in Pakistan
At a global level, the EIA movem ent ha s pa ssed th rough several significant milestones. In
pursuit of developing a holistic and inclusive approa ch within EIA, the formalized, systematic,
and com prehen si ve p roce ss of e valuating the environmental impacts of any given policy,
plan or p rog ram ha s int roduced the concept of St rategic En vironmental Assessment o r SEA.
The SEA addre sse s the en vironm ental evaluation of project s (or plan s and policie s) a s well
a s their envisa ged long-term social impacts. It doe s include the prepa ration of a written
repo rt on the findings o f the environm ental evaluation, and using the se findings in publicly
accoun table decision m aking, spe cific social impacts are assessed.
The prim ary consideration is that early integration of envi ronm ental and social conce rn s in
deci sion s a bout policie s, plan s and p rograms (a nticipating and p re venting adverse effect s at
source) are not delayed beyond nece ssa ry. SEA al so considers an d identifies be st practical
options for addressing e nvironmental and so cial effects envi sag ed.
In Paki stan, SEA i s still in its fo rmative stages. In 19 70, the first set of legal and policy
precedents for SEA were d eveloped under EIA f ram ework ho weve r, fo rm al implementation
did not take place until late 1990s. Thi s too happen ed when provi sion for SEA wa s m ade by
an increa si ng number of count rie s bet wee n 1999 and 20 01. At a global sta ge, SEA i s on the
thre shold of wide spread ado ption and further co n solidation. The m ost significant policy
fram ewo rk in Paki stan which incorporates SEA a s a significant tool for a ddre ssing the
environm ental concern s i s the Gove rnm ent’s M id Term Development Fram ework (20052010).
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